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, 
Irate professor 
\ raps evaluations 
By !,ACK HUMPHREYS 
Administrative evaluations des· 
igned to improve the university 's 
programs and ~Bdershlp are are 
fatally naw~, Dr. Thomas~~ 
told the FacuJlySenaleThursda)'. :-
The eva luaUons " r equire the 
administration to mOnitor its o ... n 
" vtw~ 'Cliohi ll saTd~ -=Many 3d. 
' - mlnistrators don 't want to be re-
\'~""t!d3ndsome ha\'etold meso ~ 
Th is can l omet imes s low or 
pt'rmanenlly block ihe evaluation 
process Coohil~ . a professor of 
biology , told the· senate th'a t one 
evahi'a.lion sl a rted last J anu3ry 
still is.n't nni~. '" And there is no-
end In sight" due 10 an unnaml.."<1 
administrat or 'S violation, ' of 
eva hlation guidtlines . Coohill said. 
Coohlll said he didn 't want" '0 
. name the &dminislralor beause he 
didn·' ..... '. nl to turn It into a personal 
:attack 1be violaltons included 1m· • 
properly choosi ng a n e\'a lua lion 
commlUl'e c hairnlan and'a Uo"!: ing 
the wrong people access lO the re- . 
ports. 
Because eyaluation " rules se!.by 
the Board of Regents are not tteing 
rollowed ,- Coohill said. " many 
faculty members (ilave been lenl 
with the belief that the eyaluations 
area sham." 
At the meeting . interim Presi· 
dent Paul Cook saId fie .... -oukt speak 
..... ith administraton who afe ab· 
using the eyaluation process. 
Cook .. 'ouldn '( say whether an 
admlnisttalor might be nred ·for 
re'yiew violations . but many ad· 
minislrators are'le.nured as fuculty 
mt' mbers Tenure would assure 
them II tt'ac"hin&job, . . 
Coo k sa id all university pro · 
~ rJ!quire truthfulness. MAny· 
time Ihal is nOI done , I ' m ' 
inlerested- in talking 10 the ofTe~· 
ers atKlutit ;hesaid ., 
Cook asked lhe senate for some 
lime 10 exa mine Ihe situa tion . 
See EVALUATIONS, Page 2 
HIGHEI1 LEARNING: To get awoy rrom 
distractions, Jame's Cester ,' a Louisville 
~phomore, si ts on the roof o~ his College St . 
.. 
..Ionathan Newton . Herald 
apartment read.i ng poetry Sunday 
afternoon. He said he was reading Ule "The 
Howl ," by· .Allen Ginsberg . 
- . -- . . /-
Students advIsed·to use hookstoreloc.kers . 
sophomore.1aid5hehadabookbag shesafd . " 1 don ·t go." . Mit defi nit eTy ~ould ' ve b«n work;rs . according 10 'Public 
8y TOOOT.URNER 
Aner unallended articles ha\'e 
been stolen fro"" shelves butside 
the College Height s Bookstqre 
thrH li nl es, Public Safety' and 
bookstore 6fficial s a re advi sing 
students to use the pay lockers In· 
staUed IUSlsemester 
~ It ·s important for the indio 
Yldua ls 10 secure their prOper1y.~ 
said""aul Bunch. I~ubl ic Safety cU. 
reclor ~ I would not e ncourage 
. . anyone 10 iea\"e their books on a 
shelfthat"'asn't supen'l$Cd - , 
Tammy Waldr~Jt ' 3 Looi$~' i ll(' . 
ind~valuedatsaottaken Cumberland junior Ron Collier ..... orth the errort to pUt thed.me in." Safetyrecol"tb , . 
i1=om the sheh'f!S .the. first v.:e.;k of wasn·t so lucky. He had al?oot $130 _,. r.i)llier~id . Studenls are required 10 I('a\;e all 
schoot$he said she had tried to put worth or item'i. mostly books . • ' The last time , a book \'a loed at ..f)ooI(s. lablets and backpacks out· 
her book bag and belongings in onc stolen rrom !heShelves Ser. s . 529 was stolen from Michelle side lhe bookslore before they en· 
locker. but it ..... ooldll-t all fil . .. E\'e r ybody else jus pitches Steele. a 80wJjng Green rreshman . t~r . . . 
Stle had only one dime. so she-put the m on the rack.- Collie r said . Buddy . Childress . bookstore To use one of ttie lid lockers . 
her items on the sheh 'es : ..... hen she "You t\e"er dream yoo'lI get ripped manager . sa id he is unable 10 stop students pul articles inside. insert a 
returned . theY\l·eregone ofT."' Ihefts rro m Ihe open shelvcs .' dime andtakcoot,the key. 
• Whe n Waldridge reported Ihe Collier we nt into the bookstore "There 'S no way of doi ng it ," htl Open shel\'es still re main . where 
the n 10 Public Sarel),. she found rqr just a few minules. but when he said . "Whcn )"00 leave )'our books ' stooents can lea"e the irbooks at no 
lhat all her belongings ex~ the ~Iurned . lils book bag was gOfHt A out ~n a n open bin . under the dr· charge , • 
~
adbeentUrned in senior ring salesman saw Iwo sus· cumstance5. it looks like yoo ~re in· The lockers .. 'ere first installed In 
Wa ridge now uses the" lockers pidous men near the bag. lie said \,itingsomeoneto take them ". the' spr ing . afJd inslallm ent was . 
C • limeshe goes 10 the bookstore they got on theele\'a tor just 3 rcw No lhells we're reported through completed Ihis summer for about 
on third noor of the uni \'ersit)' seconds ber~r,c Co llier left the Sepl.cmber l~ , whe!" the she lves . 
cente - If I· don·t ha,·c a dime.- store . ~ . were supen' ised b), s tud en l See STUDENTS. Page 3 
'. 
, .. 
Tuition in Kentucky-compares . 
favorably with fees in other stCltes 
By L VNN HOPPES 
Students tIlay ha\'(' compla ined 
aboul paying high rees la'st " 't.'Ck . 
but Western 's tuitioniscomparable 
_. in most cases. e,·en lo ..... er - than 
other schools in Kenlut.'ky and sur· 
rounding sta les . a recent su r~'ey 
says. . 
. Wes tern falls in line \l·lth 32 6 
percent or the cOuntry's publ ic uni· 
\'ersities that charge bel .. ·t.>en s500 
and 5999 a year for tu ition. Ihe.CoI. 
lege ,B9ar'd reported lasl ..... ~k . 
W~emcost.s""3yenr 
. M), goal or\ Kenlucky ..... ~s al ..... ays 
to keoe-p the' sX'ice or tuition .do ..... n .-
Said Ha rry Largen . vice preJ ident 
fpr business afTairs . MT\'"udltlonally . 
in the southern states . WeRerrt is 
usually In the middle price range 
rortu ilion:~ . 
The CollegE" Board . a nat ional 
board .... ·hli:h rr:llites college cosl\. 
also'reported Ihalllx' awfagelol.al· 
cost or .a tte~dl .ng colleg~ - In' 
tludirfg tuitiOn . room a nd, bo:!n.I . • 
books . persona l expenSl's a nlt 
~ 
Ir:lnsPorta tion _ Will rise j percent 
in 1983·86, 
In t~ . the lotal annua l cost of 
allending a roor·year public insli· 
tut ion and living in a dormitory was 
SU81 : al a pri\'ate institution . the 
cosl was S9.D22. . 
The cosl of .going 10 college- Is 
rising·al oe:arly twic;e lhe esti ma tt:Sl 
rale or Innation, the board reo 
ported . 
MRighl no .. ' it ·s ha rd 10 predict if 
tuition " 'iII increase O\'e r the nexl 
coople of)"ears .M Largen said . "' In· 
nation is decrf:a.sing and -I feel tu· 
. it!oncosts will f~ll in line anddothe 
same -
The reasons orren!d by college 
pr"e,ide nts 10 justify · the tuil lon 
hikes a re the need to raise facuity 
sa la.r ieli . ~buy expensi ~e ne\l' . 
. equipmenl. renov3te facili tiC$ and 
pay for stu~~~id. ' . . • 
. Bul campus administrators are 
J..'OfK'emed thaI t~uition hikes \l'ill . 
deter 3pplica9ls . ,!mrcO(~ som~ . 
siudents 1011\111 their stl,ldk-s. ' 
5om(' administ rators sa id Ihllt 
ralher Ihan ra i si~ tuition , slales 
. shOuld assume 3 larger share of 
college costs , and ins titution s 
should seek new sources or income 
and lobby ror more student finan · 
clal a id 
Presidenl Reagan a nd Congress 
a~ engag.ed in a steady battle o\'er 
financial aid: Largen said . Reagan 
woold like to roouce it and Congress 
wants itlo N!main the same Noone 
in gO\'ernment seems inclined to 
increasei!. 
TIw organization' in Kentucky 10 
set I.he r,a!cs for schoob is the Ke-
nlucky Counc il for Higher Edu · 
cation • 
Ken Walker. deput)· executi" e ror 
financt of the council. said' ttleN! 
a re three price ranges In Kentucl:c.y . 
WeStern . Easlern . Murray State. 
Morehead Sta le . Northern Ke· 
ntueky and Kenlucky Stllte COSI an . 
a\'eraseofS460a semest~"' . 
:-The un n'ersities of Louls\·ille 
a nd KE;ntuck)l are in OJ d! fTe rent 
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, 
valiiation~£lawed., Coohill tells senate 
- I • ' 
CoMnued from Front Page 
It hough he hM been In\'ol\,ed 10 
the e\'aluation pnK.'t$S for se~'l'ral 
yUn, Cook sai .. as rar lIS he 
knO\fI$. the evaJuatkms ha\'\" len nb 
~ lastinaKars" on W,stern 
'Cuohill saki he and the prt'S1dl'nt 
.. ould discuss the Ituation . pos-
sibly thLs wt'd , - 111'" the head man 
and ob\iousJy he', interested in it .w 
CoohLU said. ",",is is in no way a 
critidsmof'him." 
RevJew violations have been nu-
merous ainc:e lhe e va luations begun 
in 11113. CoobUI saki. "",,'0 y\!ars ago. 
iOme adminlstraton ~UI~ ~I 
evaluat ions to be handwr itten . 
.. 'Me rules 0( lhe Hoard 01 
laid &ol)Jpllbe resultS. 
" 'hen bandwrit!ef\ . the I'e\'iews 
C'OUkt be traced to the r:K'UIIY .mem· 
~ .. ho wrote them . Coolull said 
FacullY ~mbers complalllt"d to 
tM Board ol R~nlS and the pro-
ce .. 'asst~ . 
After the racully l'valuatol'$ On-
Ish the re\'iews , the evaluations a rc 
processed by ad'11Inistratn'e slafT 
and t'\'entually OIl"<1 in the omC\' or 
the "il'e-presktcnt or thai depart, 
n1('nl 
Letllllg' the admi nistration pro, 
cess Ihe C'\'aluatlons cun cu ust' 
~'Cl$ YThis pul$ r3cult)' mem:.. 
~rs III tht> position or conrrontlllg 
theIr bosses or rolding the ir tent.s 
and going home . " COGhi ll sa,id 
OIl('(' sent to the ' ·Ice-presidcnt.. 
lhe ri"e-year aSSt.'SSnltml$ can be 
exnminl-d by Ihe public . but no 
' coplell can ~ madc . said Dr n ob-
tort H"Yf1(' • \'ict" presldcnt ror aca · 
demic UmllN ~ ~ ... 
The ..annual and thret' ,year 
n!\' lev':sartTlOlopt'n to the public .• 
The ·ahillliion. proce.s began 
with a proposal submiltcd to the 
HoahJ of Regents in 1983 by rorriler 
p~slck'nl Dr J)oo3ld~d13rlus 
heads. deans and \'Ice-president • . 
Administrutof$ are a lso required 
10 nil out a se lr·e \'a lu ation. in -
cluding their progra m's goals and 
accomplishme nLS. 
About the sa me timl' the board 
al)pro\'ed Zacharias' proposal. the 
Council on Higher Education asked 
Kent uc ky colleges to be g in re-
viewing their academic progra ms 
_ rrom the number or ltude nlS en-
rolled to those gradua ted . The CHE 
rt.'qUl'Sted that this e\la luation be 
donce\'ery n\'1' years 
ThiS assessment is done by 11 
('olllmitlee or ·three to fi\'e p ro· 
ressors and a department head who 
works outside the department be--
ing reviewed. 
The com mittee coll ec t s da ta 
aboul the- administrator under re- . 
\ ' i(.' \\' and the progress' of his de-
partment , 
The racully liena te is tiupposed to 
do an e\'a luatJon e~'ery three yea rs • 
according 10 its bylaws . The sena te 
has 3\'Oj ' \ the pr-oc&s since 19113. 
- ~·O(jng, ~~onduc t tMreview. 
HT he ~.!-;ninistration wanted 
very much ror the senate to adopt 
Ihis {(he CII E) plan," Coohill said . 
so the senate has been postponing 
the three,year eva luation to see 
which Is bctter , 
The three-yea r $Cna te review In· 
s peclS only adm inis trators . nol 
uni\'erslty programs . 
• ln othe:rbusiness, tile senal\! : 
_U ea rd reports rro m com m· 
IUee chairmen. 
Th is yea r , the ri scal _ rrai rs 
commiUef will conl inlH!! its study or 
lhe:unh'ersity athletic program . 
The raculty sta tus and w(lirare 
commiu ,-'C will report ot the next 
senate meeting. October 10. on rac· 
ulty 's purchasing power a t present 
sa lQry levels., 
Feli-~n'~ ntudt- · ~Ihpa:te·favorably 
~I~ IromFronlflagit :; percc';irtheincome.H .fle said . " Ir 
category be<-ause onhe Increase in 
laboratory use." Walker said. and 
a"erlJge $61(J.a St'lIIl'Stcr 
~ A semester ',11 a Kenlucky <-'Om-
n.umty college Cos(.s about 'S234 
KenLucky'. Income increases so 
will l uHI~1\ COSI.$'. But an .bld-phrase 
.. round (be office ls thai ' lAW tu· , 
ilion was the best rorm or n n,.-ilclnl 
aid ' :' . • . 
sc~ools will co~'er 30 pl'fl'Cnt ... said 
"~'onrte WOod. assista nt d irector 
ror government relations . 
' Slacy Gld·cumb . inform a t ion 
• ~)'s tem coordir'ator ror Ihe Indiana 
Commission or 1IIghf:r Education . 
SilkS thil t their progra ll1 issi mila rto 
I 
An annual revie .. ·. a fi\'e · n~ar 
renew II~ a three-ytlllr re\·It' .... · 
make up the "Y5tern of admlll-, 
~ratl\'et!vaJuattOnS 
1l\(. dtx'ulIIl'1l1 ""as appron.od by 
lhe board on Apnl .30. 1983 II rl'- . 
qUirt'S the ;\ lce-prCSldcnt ror ;u:c-
dem ie arr.alrs to head an annual 
e\':llulltlOu b)' racult~·. cxamrnmg 
Ihe pcrrllrmance or dt'pUl"llIleflt 
Walker said the ,"'OUneil b.~ses lis 
state tuition l'06t on Ihe per .capita 
IOcomeofl he rt."S idenls in the area . 
In TenncSSt.'C1 lhe state II lghcr 
I-:ducation Counci l sets Ihc rule or 
tui tion on a percentage method. , 
~Tenneuee .. -ill root the bill on iO 
)M!rccnt orlhe COSI . while';ndi\'ktua1 
Tenm.-$see·s - - ---'1, 
lJul ·our main intcrl'St is to k('(!p 
IHC asks £01" snow'schedule 
to ~d drivers in 'bad weather 
An Illle:r ·llatl 'CouncIl proposal 
I't'COmmending that Western delay 
and Shorten classes during Inclem-
tnt weather was passed at yester, 
da,v 's rouncil meeting 
The propoosa.l was ,,'d Uen a Rer an 
Ic\·· .... 't:ather accident last year se-
~'er-N the reel ora Slydent return,lnk 
to Western . author Sian Reagan 
said 
H\\'mler w ather thro .. ·s e\'ery· 
thing out or schedu le .- Reagan 
said - Pb,ysical P lant doesn' t have 
enOugh worter.s. plus the ... ·lllk .... ·a)'s 
rerr~xe in between mor~i ng 
CLARIFICATION 
A story in the Srpc. . Sedit~ o{lhe 
Her,a.ld i~rrtttly r~ported that 
city com nUs&ner candidate C .. rol 
Mcivor bas ICheduled a studen'i 
~·oter'r~gistJ'a t ioD dtlh ~tclvbr 
classes H 
A Wlnter· .. ·c3Ihcr time schcdult' 
was suqestoo UI the proposal. but 
was tkolt:ted by tl)e counCil mem o 
bE-rs A schedult· will be devised b)' 
a uni\'~rsity committee made up or 
Uousmg Di rector J ohn- Osborne . 
Physical P I" nt 0 recto r Owen 
La"'5OfI-and a repruental h 'e rrom 
Western 's " 'esther station . 
The original proPosal called ro" 
classes to be-delayed t .. 'O hours for 
50 minutes .. iU'i a to minute break .. 
Rrgulll r class hours are 60 minutes 
with IS minute breaks. 
a~ua l lybroughl the idea ~rore the 
m embers or La mbda Clii Alpha . 
who s ubsequently ag reed 10 




All. PriceS Reduced!'! 
• 3 Oimensio~al Effect ' 
• Developed b)· ASA 
..• Taken by N~tional 
Geographic 
Phorogrnphers . 
A'NOQTHER G REAT G IIT ITEMS 
PRICE RANGES2 mS20 
Presemod by A<lJ(ol Gifts . Inc. 
pi l \j, h . 19th. " Jlkh . 
9 .. m,-w r m 
tAI .. run~ l ' OI\ C'fS U } (';"mcr 
HLasr ye~ r the set ra te ' '''8s 8.5 
the kIds in 'school.- s he sa id . 
""lUt 'I ~'hywe'rt'hcre H 
THE SOLUTION 
The problems.w,e"face today both atuie s~ial and 
individuallevel·arelruly awesome : Anhe national and 
internationallel(el the issues are human rights , poverty , 
andwar. At the individual level, people are· searching ,. 
for identity, self"worth , acceptance, and love.We believe 
the solution to all these.problems is Jesu!1 Christ. And 
we are available to talk to students and colleagues about 
Dr Donald W Bal~y 
DioiocY 
Mal'('t'IIaC Hrunear 
S«rd.ary 10 lhe ~,idenl 
M)'rI C Brashear 
the Solution . . 
t'lnAl\It'tand Managcomenl inrormaiionSY5ttms 
Or Cal'Ql l' , 8t.own 
Head ' Modtnl l.a~uaftSand Inlernll tur.al Study 
Dr l.arr), M Cailloufl. 
Communttallon and Tht'atrc 
Dr Jonn M Ctmmbrrhn 
Chemi~ r)' 
Dr John II ~nw .... • 
CompultrScmu 




M:a)or1eG I»'I! . 
StlKitnl f lllaJ1('ial Aid 
Dr I.arry " I::lholl 
Biology 




»1' Scott .'ord ......,. 
JO!'iqlhG .' ull!}el" 
M'tdl;a~'m 
Holl)' J 'ClGar 
. t.:ducill~l:re~·QlIon 
titl;ene UooI'er , 
l'ubll(' s.afd), 
Ix IkOUlotl;u llumphl't', 
t'hy~K"o lind A' lrtI!"lIny 
\tal') n .. u lIu(Ilvnrt') 
)' a l ht-mal lf~ 
\ 
, ' 
I>r Wilham I. I.alll! 
Ptulosophy arod Rehgion 
Carol rat l .ockhart 
f,;tIg hsh 
J>atieocr I. Nan! 
I:Agliih 
I)r Wa ilaceK f'/a\'e 
Director independent Stud)' 




Ral' W It~ 
l "tIysK-al t.:ducallonand Il~real lon 
Or tl trbf:rt t:: Shadml'en . ....., 
Ix UoUit'VI' Sh.1rpe 
Head AdmimI5lr:ui\·o!OfrlCes)'IiI~~.s 
Ix Joseph f StoltH 
Mathem.alin 
Maxj~ D StokH 
T~acher EclUC'lIItlQll 
SUsan W.THaeI'llecr 
I nt(!rnal~! Student Advisor 
Or t"ranlc Ii Toman . ......,. 
Dr Richard L TToulman 
Heid . Hi.stor)' 




t::hUlbdt\ II Vk:k 
,' ccounts lind nud~nary l:ontn.l . . " 
t;llubrth \ 'olkrnlln 
.\ llnK'· • 
. 1);111:&1 1. Wheall 
MalMmalics 
J)r P"/olj(,\ I) Kt'tk 
AdmuHsara.ll\·i Of1'\cfo S)·"I e'ffilo 
1)1' l..arr,' J Winn . ~ 




For the Ricord contsins reJKVts. 
from PublicSsfely. 
Areldul$ . 
Carsdrlven by Krystal R. Sutton . 
Avon Avenue . and tSalhy L . Ellis. 
McCormack Ha ll , collided In Mc-
Cormack lot Wednesday. Both ve· 
hicles had roinor damage. . 
Jackie Phillippi. Williamstown , 
reported her ~r had been damaged 
beIYo'.een Sept . 9 and ft in the Col-
legeorEdue3tlon lot . 
• Kenneth HQberls , Lewisport. reo 
ported Thur¢ay (hat his car hat.! 
beeo dama~cd while parkcc( in 
l'ca rce·ForitTowl.'r 101 
l:ursdrinm by Marsha A Dotler . 
East 13th Street . and Honuld A. Ve-
cnker . East Main Street , rollided 
Sept 9 near Virginln Ga rrett 
i\\'cnue Vt.~nkl'r ·s car was pus hed 
into a \' an driven by fo; rnesl L 
l>a\'ls , Gr(,(,lIacrcs Uri\"e 
Hugh. Embry .- North I'lali . reo 
ported Friday tlpl his car was 
damaged ' while parked in the. 
par~ingslruC\ure. 
A{rests . 
James Bertrl6aa McClear, 1217 
.college Street , Patrick Jude Jlug. 
hes . 1018 Pearce·Ford... and Kim· 
berlee Joy Murphy . TrO), . Mich" 
w'e re a rrcsJed Wednesda)' and 
charged with possession or mario 
ju.ma . They were lodged hl Warren 
Count)' Jail and relea sed Thu · 
rsday . • 
Galen Chr.!s Carneal w'as ar· 
resled Sa lurd ay in the 'Park ing 
structure and c~arged with 'POlO' 
sess ion or marijuana , fie wa s 
lod~ed in Ihe Warren County :'all 
and releusedSunday, 
. Itrportl 
Tamara Lane IIl'1r t. f~ast Ii a ll : 
rCIJ?rt cd Wednesday hcr billfold 
.. 
had betn atolen rrom hetrciOm.11le 
bUJrold and its contents are valued 
at$205, • 
Raul Br ian Koontz , Peflrce-
Ford . reported that a louver, 
valued at m , had.betn taken rtom 
his car, . I 
Johnny Douglas West , Pearce· 
Ford , reported' that his car was 
damaged while parked In Ei,ypl 10l: 
Damage was esUmated at SSOO, 
• Jerrery Matt Kill ian, Greenwood 
Villa Apartments . r:eported tha t he 
was driving a' Producers Supply -
.Inc. lruck on Univers ily Boulevard 
Sept . 12 when a baseball struck the 
windshield . Damage was csti· 
'naledaI$J~, ' a' 
D.allas Lee Terry, Pnland Hall . 
reported Friday Ihat :a biliroid was 
slolen rrom ·hl.'! room~ The billrold 
a{ld It, conlents . \'alutod atSi6 . were , 
round later . 
Stude·nts. ad'vised' to' use lockers 
'  . . 
Continued II.om Front Page 
521 .1100. The lockers were insla llL-d 
10 eliminate ~'pg(.'S ror shtM liupcr, 
"isors and to save 'money , Childress 
said . li t! suid the lockers will pay 
ror them se lyes in about t hree 
.),C3I"S, 
Although students have been reo 
luctant 10 use the locken: , Childress 
said , M me ha\'e changed !heir 
minds OIbOOt pulling items on the ' 
shelves bOer-the recent thens 
Hobby Walker . an Oak Grp)'e ju· 
nior. SOlid hedrdn'tlock bls I)ooks up 
when he- went into the booksrorc 
. ThuJ:Sday 1Jc.c00use he didn't ha\'e a 
dime, He sa id it's incon\'enient to 
use. the lockers every 'time he goe. 
in , but he usually docs because or . 
'the recent rcpons orstolen items . , 
3coi~ dog" 
JlopklllSVJllc 50pnumore qavid 
Chapman said he usually puts his 
belongings in a locker but docsn 't 
tllkethekcy . 
.. Childress sal'S he doesn't mind 
students using the lockers in that 
manner, but he reminded students 
that this doesn ·t ~ure the items, It 
'just gets them out or view, 
Bag of poraw chips 
f2 oz. Peps i- -
Hoagie 
ofporawchips 
oz. Pcps.i (in c;{.l · 
Ell ' 'b .f;t;5 
Campus Area Delivery .. . 25* 
I . I 10· la . lII. 
,ego $4. 19 $t 99 
l'xlir~s 912·1 
musl pn'Sl'nl 'q Jlipon 
r<~ . $2.79 $2.49 
expires 9/24 
musr pr('scpt . , 
9. l l·85 J1",'old3 
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SIGNING: Painlingadver-
tisements'on the wall at 
Qenes Field. KnightSig~ 
Co. employee Marylyn 
'Knight works on an ad that 
will take nin.ehoul·s t'~C(),!!:~,.~ 
plete. . 
xcellent Opportunity 
J( you are serious about working. I( you' arc friend ly. 
,. OUI-8.oi"8 .,nd stlf· rnocivatcd· rhcn we 're 'looking for you! 
Our Proft'ssio~a l Progra~ ~ffers : 
• $.300~'S500 WccklyCo~missions 
• ColllprthcnsiycTrai ning 
• A'dvancoo Opponunitic:s 
• Succes5·0riC:Qtcd 5ca(( 
,We arc '~ow'raking Applications bct\\'c~n 
·2:oop. m·, to4:00p',m', Mon, 1,'hru·Fri . 
NO EX PER fENCE N.ECESS4R Y .. 
Call · 
B·E AN' 
ADVISOR· . ' ~ , 
-fe"o 
RESIDENT..., . I 
. Presidenb of Junior Act.ievement corPorations face the 
..: , .. ---P'~m..!..of corporate leod.!n eve"Y..!it.~ , ~sinc. JA __ 
presidents ore higt. school kids, they need.your guKionce 
- , 
ond e~, In th"prOcMS, you will receive business . 
knl)wte<kae.Procti~o,1 ex~rience for what y0\4. ore learning, 
~reot.leqdenhip experience and an opportunity to make 
contacts in the bWneu world, . 
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Western should evaluate evaluation'policy 
\ 
P(.'Ople love to evaluate olhers -
secretly . Il is a chance to sound orr 
without responsibility . 
And lhalcan be good . 
When evaluations are taken seri-
ously and processed effectively . 
they provide valuable information 
about how a system is wor~ing . 
Unfortunately. the faculty evalu-
ations of administrators at Western 
St!em to fall short on both counts .. 
At Weste rn . adminislrato}s and 
Rrograms are evaluated according 
to a three-part system -..:. an annual 
review . a nve-ycar review and a 
ihree-year review. 
~ A basic problem is thal1.her:e are 
too many' evaluations. Seven evalu-
ations in five years lakes up too 
'muchlimeand money . . 
So many evaluatiQnscan promote 
betler leadership and programs . 
They can also promote conniel and 
bad feelings . 
And some members of Faculty 
Senale seem 10 foellha~ lhe evalu· 
onions aren't taken seriously. Dr. 
Thomas Coohill. alleges lhat some 
administrators are setting up 
blocks to the evaluation process .. 
A rew years ago. ror example, 
some ad ministrators wa nted 
evalua(~ons or them to be hal}d-
written. 
Il follows lIlal facully would be 
less ~ti3n candid in expressing 
negative opinions abOut their ad· 
ministrators - lheir bosses - when 
their eV'1-.wation could be trac~ 
back to lIlen;" . 
FortuniHely , ror'm~ President 
J)onald Zacharias blocked the 
handwr'itten reQJIirement . 
The e'valuations .a re also pro-
cessed by the admipistrative .starr. 
Arter 'the raculty express thei r 
opinion , it isoul of their hands . 
Even now the annual 'and three-
year evaluations are considered 
confidential filE!S and a re not in 10 
the public . 
Aner an evaluation is con leled . 
the .Q.dmi nistralor a nd his s er-
visor discuss'the results , giving the 
administrator a chance to respond . 
But even if an adminstralor gelS a 
Leadership 'isn ' t the same Slate ~\\'entiOf1 (or KA.CUHI.I. ~ SCatevo'Ide 
. . . assoclatlOll of organtUltlons Similar to I UC. 
The editorial on Inter·ll all Council-made 
tome .Slton.8 points. many of"/Io'hich are. or 
should r-say \I,·t ·",. irue, 11,'is ir\MUholl lite 
possessed weak leadership - in the pasi ' 1{ is 
trve that a lack or Participation was e\·ldent · 
- i, the past lIo,,·~·er . lHe has new officers 
in five oC iUi. ~b: Posi~. and these people 
are not or (he same lackluster quality. of 
some past offi~ They possess bright nevo' 
kSeu that are r\'ident in the new logo and 
sklgan .M¥r~StudenlsBeComeLeaders M 
If tHe tsU ... uk as the Aerald Irnphes . tht-
I Hera:Id 
1,08Gon ... c..- . 
fiv-nK ...... ,lJoMndy 
Boww,g Green. Ky . .. 2101 . 
The~_ .. _·.~by 
......... ·"'-......eoch T_ard Tho-
<Odor. "";'1egoI -- ard ......... ty va· 
~ BIA-rale poM.age is paid at FranUn, 
Ky. TheIUbecnpbonrate. S, ... SOyelirly. 
~MEEHAN., .. ___ ..... : ............ EdilOf' 
would not be held on Weotcm 's campus ,lex! 
weekt'od -
Thl§ ..... '11 not be thecnd of Inler·Holl Coun· 
cil at Western as lhe lIerald~'OUld like (or il 
to be . ".~ "'on't s tand (or that. boTUiIs ,,111 
only be a turnJng point in the history of 
Inter ·Hall Cooncil. which h3.$ SJood II years 
and can su.rely swnd many more . Let us not 
forgel MThN10useThat Roared !M 
tiatrkk Keoll .. e 
Ac:UvIUts Vke Pruidul 
·later·lbll Cou,KII 
-
MARK EDElEN .................... Managing EditOt 
PAJGEJONES , ................... _ FeatureaEditOf 
VlCTORIAP. MAlMER ....... 000erA)f1. Ed!tOt 
DEBBIE l. FilER ........... ep.n.on Page EdilOf' 
CHAO CARt.. TON .................. Chief Reporter 
·BflENTWOODS ...... " .... , ......... .5po.,. edO.'o< 
.IONATHAN NEWTON ............... Photo E~IO( 
CAREN GOOOARD ..••.. AdvertiSIIIQ Manager 
KEVIN KNAPP ...................... Staff Car1OOO1S1 
• BOB ADAMS .... .. .............. tier ak:I Adviser 
MIKEMORSE ... .:.:. ~o~ . 
bad eva luation, he wil l probably 
keep his job. 
Interim President Paul Cook said 
an administralor who gets a ~ad 
evaluation may be asked to go back 
to teaching . . 
It ·s doublrul thaI a glut would be 
removed from the ir adminstrative 
poSitions. if the evaluation process 
was accompanied by a guideline ror 
.improvement . 
It seems unnecessary to have 
three rOlations of e va luations in 
Hall council defei.ded 
I " 'as Ii member or I HC last ycar. I will be 
the first to tell you that it was not the most 
producth'e In Its history . but aJi organ· 
izationson this campus probably ha\'c plent)' 
orroom (or Improvement 
• Sure 1.Qt!r.e were a rew meetiJigs in which 
we. were lacking a quorum. and we did do 
some lasl· mlnute recruiting . There was 
something lacking in T.hursday ·s editorial . It 
didn·t tell that at the majority o( the· meet· 
ings we had a qoorum. 
1l\e author 0:( the editorial should rot one 
thing realiu that las~ yeary.'3~ the first yt'ar 
\ 
. JOANNtHOMpsON .... .. ~ ........ 
DAVID WHrtAJ<E.R .• , ..... PublicatIons OIrect9f 
ADVERTISING STAFF _e..,.... .... 
TomBray • 
MOirkS.own 
T eny Claypool 
GregHaven$ 
. . Scon l ockwood 
·ldaMasbn 
Montca Santa·Teteaa 
~ TodStmlh . 
. J~aId WInStead * 
-.. 
place. An annual evaluation and a n 
evalua t ion every.three years would 
serve adequately . And the money 
saved from eliminali.ng the five · 
year evaluation cou ld be used to 
hire a n outs ide firm to tabulate lhe 
results oflhe evaluations . 
Evaluations are s upposed '10 be 
helpful 10 Weslern . and lhey can he. 
But unfortunately . our evaluations 
need [0 be evalu'a ted - and some of 
them eliminated - before thei r 
worth is equal to thei r cost 
for MIlIC W~k ~ Not all things slarl wilh u 
bang 
Anc>lher thing that l llC is rClSPOruible for 
as the voice of the residents is putting their · 
ideas into aclion. If the residents ' conct'rns 
)lappen to be oversized sh4..'i!l.S and sonic or 
the open hOuse hoors-thal were mentioned on 
the (ront page. that ·s what we need to Old· • ""-
dres5. • 
I (hink if the people woold just get im'ol\'ed 
in III C and stop tryIng to bu11d a better ' 
mouse trap. the organiUition woold be a lot 
bettl/rofT: ' 
a..rle. Morl4rt 
N.riII H.U ResWul 
. .) PHONE NUMBERS 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFfIC~ ......... ~ .... ....... iss3 
EOI"rOR ....... , ..................... , ................... 62&4 
NEWS DESK ....................... ~ ............... 2655 
SF'()RTS DESK ............. _ .............. :, ..... ,6290 
PH~nODESK ......... .. :· ................ , .. j~ •••• 6~ 
ADVERTISING MANAGER ............. , ..... 6285 
ADVERTISINGOESK ...... : .... : ........... , .... 6267 
"-
... _ .. _ • • '" '"' ...... -1J· '1:R5 I1"r~M5' 
. .. :.:~.t •. 'Il. • _ <'-
-B~-ron-erawford shares stQ!;f-telling skills 
By 1NGELA STRUCK . 
'I' 
y ~Yhcl\ lI),roll Cruwford wcnt 10 
wtic) 01 The Couricr·Journ:1I In 
l..ouls \' illc . he told the t.'ditors he 
didn' t know dtl)'lhing ul.Jo\ll news· 
papers . 
But that didn't St.'elll tu mallcr . 
Crawford said the .. >ditorli ioid him . 
"We WIII1I somcboc.ly who can lell a 
slory:' 
And .. siory-teller they got 
Crllwford shared some of his 
stories Thursduy in the uudituriulli 
in Garrett Cenler at the 111\'11011011 
of Western 's chapler of lhe Society 
of Prufessional Journalists . Sil.:ma 
I>cItIl Chi" • 
When he sauntcn,'(i up 10 the Icc-
INII . Crawford wasn't pl.'ilking 001 
frolll und!!r a cJiPlBunllgc hal. us ht! 
IS in;1 piClurt."tl~-t to hiscolunlll ill 
the Cuurit.Ythrt.>e limes a week . Ilis 
. Ij~ht hrowli . W:I\')' hairwa~ brushi..-d 
sonly 10 Ihe s ide lIis pin ,slript.-d 
shirl W,IS 01k'1I at the coll ' lr. arlll,.· 
~r:ry .blue jacket comple ment ed 
IllS lIa\'y ~:lIIl s 
Ih.' le;lnt.-d against the lectern and 
beg'lII tdlin~ his story in .. Sout hern 
IWllllg . his eyes nnd urms dnllClng 
ailimes. . 
This wus the story ora journalisl 
.... 'ho had never taken journalism 
clalscs: in college. 110 said he went 
to Murray Slate University for a-
yenr nnd majort.'<i In duling. 
lie once Ihought or going into 
rores lry . conservution or some 
other outdoor occupation. Qut dur-
ing a career day at Sian ford Jligh 
School in Uncoln County . the man· 
ager rrom the llOO-wUlt county day-
time radio station ask!..>d if anyone 
would like 10 be a disc jockey .. 
Crawford raised his' hand and 
began bis radiocurcer. 
"This WIIS In lhe dllYs when no-
bod)' carctl what was on the .. ir ." he 
s aid . li e mimicked' a r .. dia all-
nouncer . his hand cupp\>d over hi~ 
car. lIolding an im .. glnary ne"" 
announecmt;.nt . he calmed hi s 
Sohthern twang . into a deCI) pro· 
Tesslona l \'olce and drcw' l:lU~hter 
fromthCtludlence 
I\n er thlll joll. he .... ·ent to .... 'Ork ror 
raUio sla t Ions in Itjchrnond . Cin· 
(:inn:rli and Louis \' ille . 
tn Crncinn:lt~he was a stringer 
for t uS Sports. li e got (Iuotes rrorn 
PI~ers aner Ihe games a nd !rcns 
u the tape. usunlly about20St.'C· 
on s long, he would gct S2S. When 
Ci e1nnati R!..'<1s pluycrs Pete Hose'· 
and Johnny Hench found 601 about 
the money , Crawford said. they 
reruse<itolalk tohim unless he paid 
themSt2.50. 
lie also did hard news while 
~ork lng ror WUAS radio in 
louisville. In t97~ he wos on theuir 
for nine stra ight hours rcporthlgon 
the l\priI3tornado. . 
.. It was a Iremendously touching 
time for me ococuuse I su\\' Jk,<?pl~ 
working t o~elhcr . , .. ( II ) showed 
• the power ora big radio slation. ~ 
nut he sa id he's " uncomforlabll.! 
talking about things I've done be· 
cauSf I' \'e done' 1hl.!m all b~' aed· 
., dcnl"; ~ . .' . , 
Sincc he bel,ldn wl1rking at Ihe 
Courier In, 1979 . he ha s written 
about 2.000 reotures deanng with 
subj(,octs In Kentucky. Tt·nneSSt.'C . 
Ohio and Indian .. . 
Ile S<lid the secret 10 his s'tories is 
knowing pt.'Ople and having Ihe~1 
come IQ him when somethlng un· 
Tower fashion show draws 60 
. 8y USA HITCHCOCK ..... omen. Fall fabrics include cor· 
duro)' .collon. wool.alld Dcrylic: . 
usual hllPpcns . The unu.sUlli I. what 
he wants to tx.- known ror. lle."said he 
varies his themes so readers never 
know what Ihev' lI St.'C In Ihepuper, 
Crawford uld he has over tOO 
vignettes he uses in hlsspecches . 
Il l' tell s aboul hIS home ' in 
• Bagdad . Ky .. In Sh4!lby County . 
Visitors aregreated with u sign that 
snys~Welcome 10 Bagdud . We may 
not have what you want. bul you 
can double-park to gcl il .-
Then there wb Jhe lime he 
waited in a doctor 'S rrir:e Yo'h'e n a 
womal\lold him her h band coul.d 
• be seriously ill. ~They think he's 
got romanUc rever," she told him 
But this wasn't the worst or It. She 
said. "Last year he hud. Cadiliacs 
tookorrhiseyes.-
And then there was the slory ora 
man who had to miss work bec:ruse 
he wllS going to be a " polar bcar- at 
u runerol . Afler the fun er.<il he 
apologb.ed to his boss aboul Ihe 
mistake he had made . thankful thai 
his aunt had correcled him. lie 
wasn ·t a "polar bcar . ~ lie was a 
"'ball bearing." 
And then thef'e.was the time •. . 
Ogden.re eives $·50,000 gift 
The Ogden f"oundation has es· 
tablisht.>d un endowmenl f\lndin (hl! 
basic sciences with lin iniUal con· 
tribution orSSO.OOO. 
. Assista nt Oean Lynn Grt-dey 
SlIJd the contribution could g~{K'r"­
ale r]1orc l unds rrom other· ro.un .. 
dalions.. 
The money will be invesled. and 
the interest Yo'iII be used to buy new Members or "he roundallon 's 
l'quipment in the deparlnlC!:nts or Hoard Of. Directors presented Ihe 
biology . ehemistry, geography and check to rormer President Il\.rnald 
geology nnd physics ;:rnd a s · 7..acharillS : who said . .. 1t is hard 10 
trOrlomy . Ogden College officials overestima te lhe Importance of 
said . . !hiskiridohuppor1 :: 
.~--~----~----~~-----~---~ !llruteil' 6 .f~ ·CIdtkea!· 
I .. ., . 1 
Western students modeling new 
nail clothe£Flrolied casu:rlly across . 
th~ s la gI.' 10 Ihe beal of Top·~o 
mu.s i~ lasl Thursda>: as Pe.lrce· 
Furd Towel' and Snyder 's De part. 
ment Store co· ~ponsort.'<i a. secOnd 
r:ashionshow . 
And !Ilore coordinared . The 
:lUdien« got inforlTll>d opinlon.'i on 
autumn cI \.ll hinglrends 
- The \'ars ity look is the main 
fashion look for fall '85:' said .\lice 
Hockhold . promOtiollS.direclor for 
Snyder ·s . ,, ' think we're seeing a 
rei urn, to classics from days gone 
I " . • ' I 
And 'hi , "a5.n·rcolors a,. - 1---, €lhcken-)}lDner - --1---
bi'ightaodbold - rctl . etcclricbluc I ' . fG ld B' Ch' k' . . . I 
fnd'urhslalnplalds wllhbla,k . . I ,~pleceso 0 .en rown .lC .en . I 
I Regular . Crispy . or .N~W Hot and SpICY I 
Pearce.Ford :and Snyder's also 
held urashion s ho .... ~I:a.st spring . 
More than 00 pt."Oplc altend!..'<Ilhe 
show. one of Pear~e.Ford·6 first 
attempts loenlertain rt:siden(s (his 
yea r . 
~Our go:al is to make the hu ll 
'llOte enjo)'ablc for rlosidenLs. ~ said 
' Ua\'id 8allengc,.~ a I ~ulsville ju· 
nior a nd pragram coordinutor 
" We 're trying lu, gel inlQ a pro· 
~ratnmin~ mode tu make res i· 
d~nls ' li\'es more CQO\'cnient ~ 
• by . ~' . 
Along with lasl )';ar'5 plaids and' 
a rgyles. p:lisley prinls a rc popular 
this season . she s.a!d, They. can be 
seen in shirts , blouses ,rod neck 
lies' Overs i7.ed nowerctlilrints an: 
",Iso in slyle (or\o\'omcn . 
• "Coca·Cola - fas hions - jeans . 
blouses and sweats hirts - wert: 
modeled as wei! . 
'Thc audience seemed to enjoy the 
show'and Ih~ new r~shions . 
IInwes \' ille' sophomore 8rian 
'Crosley ca me to sec model SusAnna 
Westerfield . his girlfriend . Greg 
Ilahn . a Vcrjiaillessophomore. said 
Popular ·a rticles. or clothing in· •. . he "came to 5Ct! all Ihe beautiful 
elude wool Qanncl blazers. ca rdi· rashions nndtheta len tedmO(M~.~ 
. gan ani! pullover s yo·eaters. pleate<J 
skirts :rnd Hurrnuda shorts ' with 
knee socks . Sweater dresses and 
slirr~p pants ~ re also poPular.wh~ 
l..ouis\' ille sophomore Dom Don· 
elly ~cr\' ed itS master or cer~ 
e monies. 
Deemer's 







I·CreamyColesiaw.·.. . . I 
I ·' Hot Mashed P.otatoes and I ' 
I Chicken Gravy · · I 
I ,I,Hot Buttermilk Biscuit" I· 
! Only .$2.19 . t 
I Rllg· $3.09. with coupon. I 
: 1125·31-WBypass CIIII 7~1-5756 I .. 
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CORples find pr~v-acy o~ campus at.riight 
Students find . 
quiet-places 
for' romance 
By TOOO TURNER 
YOO"" t!seerttheOl ~rore - a pair 
or shadows , strolling around the 
campus late at rught 
Couples in sc/U"'Ch or :II lillie pn· 
\, .t~ lime away ('rom the eyes and 
. ears or toQmmal~ usually nnd a • 
numt>e:r of plat't"s 10 go . Smilh" 
Stadium caters 10 qUite a few ('US. 
tomers m lht: .ner hours Meetings 
aJ50 OC'CUt qUilt" rn:oqutnlly on the 
bluchers outside tht' fine arls 
!:'enter 
Other popular ltrt"1ilS Include ~ 
bridge bdund Gordon Wilson and 
any of the sirallclcl lly placed 
bencheilhal dot theumpus 
nw bmches are Tma Hail and 
Heath Lamb's fa,;orile location 10 
.steal a quiet moment The couple . 
both freshmen', rKenUy gor re-
aquainted al a bench by Cranos 
Gf.(tuate Center aner meeting 
Mrtl 11 I summer during a high 
$oChooI program 
Hail . olPike\'ll\t . said II 'S nice to 
SII undH the Slars and -ha'..,. iOffie 
pn.\"ac)' 
- I was tll"flJ otbeln8 boXJ!d In 01)' 
small rOom .- she said . hand you 
really don 't like to lalk In front .of 
\'our roommate 
. · We were JUst .... ·a lklng at\d we 
deCided to sit do ..... n ,· "She s a id 
• MI'\'ebeenherebefore · ' 
U mb, of Munfordville, looked at 
her questioningly. but Hail quicklY 
up.lairied that she ~ad viSited the 
bench ",1lh a fhe.nd 
Teresa Wh itlock . a Shepherd · 
. s\'iIIe junior. and her fiance . De\'!n 
Wmton, .... ·00 Isnl a student , usually 
go to the topolthe Hill and talk. 
· We like to be outside because 
i t ' ~ re freshlng ,- Whitl ock said 
'I'My planto wed next spring 
Clnd)' AlcCormick. of Adain:.ille-. 
and Sean Herberl, from ~uburn . 
~ 't' . usually prefer the stadium 
for peace and'quiet . but the soph. 
omores so metimes just go for 
""alks 
- We Just came up here 'to, talk . 
basically , and look at:the stars It 's 
quiet , - McCormick.said : 
' -There's the big dl!'t-er .- Herb-
ert said as he ~inted to a con· 
stelhltlon, . . 
tjr, William PfohL·an associate 
professor oCpyscOOlogy . \'entures 
tha t t:OOples see rom ance In 'the • 
late.night ca mpus. 
- It giveti them a sense of persona l 
space.- 11fohl said, In a dorm room , 
he said . - you never kno ..... who is 
going to ..... alkin 
- There is a lor more freedom . 
more options of thingS )'OU can do 
and say ." . 
lI a ll agreed, - The atmosphere. is 
more open ,- she said . - In a room. 
irsall so up front -
Tammy Nelson thinks it ·s easier 
to go ouislde sometimes-. just to, 
avoid the bUsIes of cht'Cking in the 
dorm i11d ..... OfTyi ng about the time . 
- Outside yoo can concentrate on 
the other pe rson more, - t l)e 
LoUhivillcsenior said" . 
. Pfohl sa.id that exploring ne ..... - . 
found freedom ,is another J'tasort 
couples stay out lale together' in a 
not ,so-Drdin.ry place . " It 's the 
daring~ of going just so far , but 
not gctt ihg caught.~ Pfohl said . 
- Va rit; ly is thespice of life and the)' .. 
go tod irrcrent places to do dirrerent 
thinKI.-There are other good reasons for 
goi ng out and setUing dollt'n for a 
~ooc1Npnversation with a fri end. 
· It 's gQ9d for nghLS , ~ said Paula 
Roos, a sophomore from Dale . lnd .. 
with' . s mile toward her boyl'l'lcnd , 
PM Kissinger. a senior from Ka , 
lamawo. Mich. 
Glasgow senior Mickey Lewis 
sa id he a nd his gi rlfriend . Jane 
Barbee. have also used the la te-
nighl a tmosphere for suc h. Mf'or 
' tin), disagreemenlS ,~ he said . "We 
comeoot he rjl andworkitoutl" .' 
- That way , nobody 'll hear us 
yell : said Barbee, a senior from 
i' 'ra nklin , 
MWe come oul I'H!re to ta lk a nd 
reminisce.M Lewis said . -So.we ca n 
be close , - a tlded 8arb~e . The 
couple has spent m\ln)' long nights 
at their .t'pvonte place , a p icnic 
table on the,side of'Sooth lIa ll: 8ar· 
bee says that they ~ave bec:n t~re 
qu1te a few timet "ti l the sun came 
·up . .t ._. .' 
. Public Safety is familiar with the 
late.nlght'-CQUples and tries to be 
. understand.i'l8' ----.. 
. -"' We a'n ha ve ex.perienced col· 
Lege ," said l..I. , Joe Gentr)'. - a nd we 
all k~w what it ·s like .-
gentry, a to-year veteran of the 
force 8Qd ev~n ing s hift comm · 
a nde r . J/aid the department ·gen. 
er.a ll)' docs not have trouble with . 
couple.oui at night . Occasionally . 
the p4lrollin&,.omcer will shine a 
ligh't on the cOitple to be sure there 
is not a problel11. 1I0wever , he SBid. 
sometimes ttiose who choose to sit 
in their carsJn the parking stmc· . 
- lure or otller campos lots rll:lybe. 
as ked to lea \'e if Ltle omcer thinks 
there is pOtentia l for acrime. 
"We don·t mind 'You silting in the 
car ,- Centry sa id , - ;is long as 
you 'reinanupright position -. . 
........ U. .... ~MW~ ... , ..... ~.u ....................................... ~...... ~ ........... ~ .. e..a .......... ~ .......... K8·~AOk ..~ ..... "*+-~, 
/ 
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THE ASSOClf\ TEO STUDENT GOVERNMEN'I 
Servihg In The Interes t Of 
<ybu . 
The Student Body Of v~ester!l Kentucky Universit y 
The I W~5 -86 Congre$s Members Represen ling You A re: 
President : Mitchell McKinney 
public 13 l'I ell ions Vice Prt .s iclent": Loree Lea Zimmerman 
6dmiois traiive Vice President : Greg Elder· 
__ _ Secrelary: Tara Wassom Treasurer: Cindy Richards 
1 . • 
·Congress Members ; . Donna E?ack. Bmry Myers. Martha Wilson. James Moorman. 
rystal Corley,. Carolin·!;: Miller. Dehbie Tinagero . 
. t\ ngit; Norcia. Terri Rice. Nell Withers. Terry Mellon . 
Donna llo liowilY. Tim Todd. MiChelle Fo radori. Tony V ick. 
~Iurphey Br~k. Ed Kenney·. Lo ri Scotl. Seari Pe::ck. 
~~. ChriS LeIK·il\'L'. IVli:)[k Lovell: 90u~fRobertson. Julil: DeBoy. 
. ~
_ "~ Ilo lgt:r V(;iastegvi. Whitney l\uslander. l \mY1\ic rcllallt. 
~ _ Renee Romans. Tammy l3owlan~1. Ileilly M ea(/()ws. ill ld 
Ro lancl SI . 'ncer 
• 
•• ASG m ccts every Tuesday at 5:00 in roo m 305 
'- o f Down ing·Uni v 'rs ilyCenter. ALLstudents 
are inVited and erk6uraged ttl a ilend . . 
Good Luck and Have A Great Sem est:er! 
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ea-ciIer8can;n~lp' out Qf class 
By CORINNE lETIENEY 
College is 1101 what Laur! lIehn 
imagined it would be , And s he 's 
glad , 
"lthouKht it would be \'ery s irict 
I f a teucher 1000d )'ou to do *,mc· 
thing, ),ou did it right away ,M llelm , 
a l..oulsvillefrcshmun , said , 
lIer teachers , she said , all dirrer 
ill thtl ir nppronches 10 facu lty· 
studenlinlcract ion. 
"They all St.'('lIn nice. Sonle art! 
rca lly personal." she said. "And 
then tt~re arc those that you ca n 
onl)' la lk 10 aboul classwork ," 
Dr , Sam Md'a rland. a professor 
of psychology , said a healthy 
raculty.student relationship is one ' 
where both the teacher and the 
student are treated with openness 
and mutual'respect. 
" W are here ~udent , not 
.• _ , ,,_ ~sto 
realize that ," he said . " I try to he lp 
gi\'e Ihem tha t reali:wtion ," 
JillSirotzkli . a junior from /Ii. 
!ingtoll Heighls . III .. has been able 
to make friends with several in · 
structors. even though at firsl she 
was too timid even to ask for hell) 
frOIll them, She has been at West· 
l'rn for. thn'C semester,S, and still 
goes to S('C ",,>out rh'e teachers just 
loehal 
"That hi .. bow one _, thi rd of a ll 
the instru,:lorS I' \'e had at West· 
ern ,~ shl'Saii:t 
f) ,n'e Cn nlloll . a g rad ua te 
student , auid he fetls quite COni ' 
fortable seeking he lp or as king 
questions Inclass, • 
Ca nnon said he sees eye 10 eye 
wi,th his instructors because he Is 
'a lso an assistant professor of mill· 
tary sclenceat Weste rn. 
and as a student . he can betler 
unJerstand his litudents ' problems , 
He encourages his studenlll to come 
sec him Iflhey have a problem - In 
academicsor otherwise. 
" I don't treat my students as un, 
knowing, but more as adults . ~ he 
said, 
Cannon feels the faculty mem· 
bers should lake a claSs at least 
Oil« a reu r - not just to' expund 




· The S9cio lo,it'al Society will 
sponsor a picniC at Lampkin (' urk 
at5 1),m , 
T~e SePtember mt.~ting or the 
Howling (;n~u ~Je U~ers (iroup 
will be he ld a l 6 :30 p,m . ill the 
1Ilt.'Cting room ut G(t.'ellwood Mall 
Eve ryone Inleresled In micro· 
COAlptJlcrs is 100·itt.'<I to a tt end , 
t.:ollelCe H~ publkan~ ~' i ll mcel 
c\'er)' Wednesday li t 7 p.m , in !loom 
t29 ofihe I h~ uni \'e rsit)' celller , 
member what It fcels like to be a 
studenl. 
MThey ca n scc whut s tudellhi 
h"~ pulling on thclll .~ Cannon 
said ~ It hO.s helped me immensely 
in i nllfying und rclnllng with my 
_ studenlll,M 
f)onna Crouch . a Livingstun 
County freshman , 54id she respeclll 
her Instructors , ,,-
f.n her high school. s he added . 
teache rs were just like the nexC. 
door rM!lghbor - very easy to ,,"et to 
know, 
HI want to lea rn from them any 
.knowledge they want to pass , 
a long." she said , ; Uut I ~'ould like ' 
to be friends , too, H 
c 
Thut5day. 
A Illant sale will be sponsored by 
the 'WK U Iforllculture Club In the 
lobby of the Em'ironment li l . 
Science and Technology Buileing 
rrom8 :3O:I,m unt il."' :3(1),m. 
The deadline for signing up to 
compett! in me n ' ~ . Ing l~~ Inl n · 
mW'ais ten nis, horses llOe~ , bad '-' 
millen and handball is loda)" Those 
Inte rested shou ld contact the In· 
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Female teachers told, 
,to. be more assertive 
ANNOUNC NG 
By TODD PACK 
Fem ale raculty me mbers ca n 
help themsch'H by being more a~· 
,scrlive and by repeating their point 
until thcy are heard , the p5ychoJ.-
ogy depa r tment: .head told the 
Women 's AU,ance yeslerday 
morning , 
Or , John O'Con ner was one of 
fh·.e male fu culty members who 
gave their view or femin ism as pritt 
of a panel discussion titled. " WKU 
Men Spe~k From a Femjnist Per· 
spect h'e, " • - -.. • 
Women '5 Alliance .. a group of fe· 
~alt!' faculty members and.,facultY 
wives . were also addressed by 
Hobert HaYrM!s , vice president ror 
academic affai rs: Barry Brunson , 
an associate proreSSQl' of math : 
that.' besides O'Conner 's advict! , 
anOther highlight of the panel dis·, 
('Ossion was Hoth 's account or the 
Me)'e-opening experience" or ~i ng : 
a5S,igned/ to write a paper about 
what it would be likc to wake upohe 
morning ,and .ri nd tha t he was a 
!4'oman , . 
Miller said Ihut "each 9f the 'fi ve 
(prlneli sts) ga\'e a rea lly, really 
firM! p~esentation ," 
The W.om.en ·s Alliance was 
rormed 5e\'cn years ago, McCel\'e)' 
s.a id , the g roup 's purpose is to 
"promote, the 'professlona l de· 
velopment of ·women working at 
, Western , and to provide a network 
, fqr them 10 exchangc their views 
and ideas," 
AI the meetIngs , topic;s or dis· 
c~iorI cover feminist issues such 
as carcer.s. cqupl pay and discrimi·· 
natlor-. 
Craij Tiiylor. assistant professoro( 
sociology: and nay Hath , a grndu-
ate psycho., stude'" working in 
the student affairs office , . -- Mille r said tha t the .alliance·s chief accomplishment h~s been to 
raise lhe pcople's con$'cious'hess 
This was the Women's Allijiece 's 
fi rst all-male panel ; however, the 
group closed the meeting to the 
, press because some panel memo 
bers wert! hesitant to ope{lly dis· 
c'uss Msens it ivc " topi cs , sa id 
a lliance President Mary "'9n Mc: 
Ct1vcy. 
ARer the meeting', program 
moderator Mary Ellen Miller 54 ld 
about reminist issues , • . 
I.ook ing to the future , M~I;ey 
said , " I would hope Uhe alliance) 
would see morc womt!n promoted 
at Western" and would continue to 
be an outlet - for sonic of the frus-
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By lYNN HOPPES 
Two professors will scrv(..",s ad· 
ministratiye Interns in lheomcesof 
the president and Ylce president for 
academic arra Irs this sclaool year . 
Or. Patricia ~orson , an associ · 
ate professor ofl:nology, and Dr. 
Martin H. lIouston , a professor of 
biology, were picked among faculty 
who applied and were interviewed 
for Ihe jobs. 
The internship has two objec · 
tiYes ,said Dr. Hobert lIaynes. vice 
president for academic affairs . 
F irst. fa culty members get ac-
quainted with the activities or the 
administration . Second . the inter· 
nship enables them to assess their 
own interest in the fietd . 
They will re«I\'e dual roles this 
yea r . P~arSon will se rve in the 
J 
president's office the firsl &ernt'fter 
while Houston wUl serve In the vice 
president'S office . They will. r~ · 
verse roles forlhenell !Semester, 
"This is the first year we have 
trlocl this procedure of having one 
in each omce. Dnd we hope It will be 
suceessrul . " 'Iaynes said. 
In the past . the Inlern would slay 
solely in the president " or vice 
president 'soffice, he said . 
~1bis .will give them the oppor· 
tunlty to be-associated with two 
different administrators and learn 
from both," hesRId-. 
Haynes said both Interns may be 
asked 10 undertake an admin-
Istrative project ~rning Wesl· 
ern, but it will deal with 
"something that interests them and 
concernslhe school." 
Pearson and 1100$100; whose of· 
rices are right next loeach ,other in 
Applications due Ott. 25 
for Japanese 'stQdy abroad 
One student will be scit.-ctcd by a 
Wesl ~ rn committce thi s fall to 
study at K'U1sai Unh'crsi ty of For· 
eign StUdies . in II /raka(a , Japan . 
dUring the 1985·86 academic year 
Tile student will pay regulartuitloll 
to Western : ,!,'hicll will ' covcr tht' 
l'9SI or thdl" stodies . Tra\'cl and 
11\' 111& cxpenses must be paidj»), 0,,: 
stud('n t 
API)lIr:nlon, are avoilable in the 
:e::: ' -
Cnl\'CttS Gradualf- Center . \loom 
217 
Those ..... 110 apply s hould ha\'c a 
J 0 grade.point a\·crage. but don 't 
h,I\'c. to ha\'c ~lIl?wl .. 'dge (If Japan. 
ese . A1)plicationdcadline is Oct 2S ~ 
This is the set-ond year for: the 
sluderit exchange proijrOim. ltalph 
Pcarson . a 'Greenville juniur . is 
studyingal Kansai thisycOlr ., 
e 
g 1Je_a! ·cSliop, 
COLLECTOR:SPRINTS : MATTING 
1133 NutwOOd 
Bowling Gr,!"n. Ky42101 . Phon~ 782-1057-
• .. 
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ThompsOn Comple" Central Wing , 
did no( know the other was applying 
for lheposiUon. 
,, ' never knew Dr. Pearson had 
appli¥t until anet the announce-
meny~ad bc~n made, " lIouston 
said , " We never consulted ~ach 
_ otheron it. ~ 
"I applied ror the sheer reason or 
learning more about the admln· 
istratlye arrairs of Western ," he 
sa id. " I wanted to expand my in· 
slgFit on how the university 'oper-
ates." 
The internship will require the 
two professors to re lease one class 
out of their schedule to aceommo-
date for the time n(.>eded in the ad· 
minlstratlye omce. But this does 
not mea n they will put teachlni 
5eC1Jnd . 
"Teaching comes (jrst before 
being a n in tern~- P.earson sold . 
" We can never ncglect our 
studenU;." 
Both have been Involved In vari· 
ous campus activi ties , so pressure 
Isnotnewtothem. 
Pearson joined the faculty in 1006 
and has been a member or the Col-
lege Grievance Com mlllee, Aca· 
demic Council , Facul ty Senate and 
the University Recruitment Com· 
mltteeon Student Retention. 
Itouston joined in J970 and has 
been on the Unlyerslt FacuUy Re-
searth Committee, U -UniversUy 
Recruitment COmmltt and Aca-
demicCouncli . 
"I look fo r wa rd to th 9Ppor-
tunlty to work as an adllli stra tive 
Intern this year because I 'm sure it 
will 00_ very interesting I!nd c~ !. 




AMCI : Dd£o.4.Il ,6:15,1:30. 
AMC II : t'Lekb. PC.5 :4S, I :OO. 
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&andl : IS. 
AMC V: SRo·Une, R. 6: 15 and I 
8:30. 
AMC VI : t:uropna Vacallon, 
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PG-13.7and9: 
Martin Twin II : Mad Mu: Be-
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Adventure, P.G . 7 anc.t 9. 
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Ana l)' f. '.. Itt m;ln)". f -~
h~ huih' ln l'Wlne» . Th ... c.akul,II' 111) )USI rart .:' NSTRUMENTS 
f.lnnul ,l.s lei yolu ('I.,r1unn nf Ih.,·.pacbj.:c. Y,'II ,il!i<' L!l." C n::Jtlnj.: u ...... ful Ph-..lUCIS 
cllmplll·,I!l.·J fin,lncl· . ,I ~_,k rh:u (011,1\\:5 mll~1 ':IIlJ ~n·kl.'" (III Yl-it. . • 
a((',,\Jnung and ~1~n~IIc.ll 1'O'1n(,55,:,<,ru&':.: fill: fjll \U~~~ - *. ~-
fUm~ lI \1lb - Ih~' ~ IIW' Ih.11 A.lklfJSI G llk£:f,,, ... k f\U'II1\"~ 
INI.iIl)· H'qUl'~' " I •• ,.ot nnw I'r"k».~ .r:. h~· I,,'J II_ \\fll l·lI . 
;mJ ,I "",I~k . ot rdl:fl' IlH' h ';-,b, hi hl'lr )\ 111 J.:~· I IIw II\"~ I \IiH 






ROlLER ElERBY: The 
ramp in front of Diddle Ar-
ena provided an exciting 
ride for Brownsville junior 
Chris Wilde r and Louisville 
sophomor.eJbne Brutscher 
Sundayanernoon. 
Jamel Bot,chuck ' ''aId 
Students can study, travel in:Great Britain 
Byl YNNHOP'PES In 1m. the first year of 1M Co- ..... eek llnd ha \'c four days rree. ex· France .~. . ~ slate.' . . . 
Departing the (' lassroonl 'S con, 
fines. many students hoWe de-clded 
I Iran'l abroad to sba k up kno ..... !· 
lodge from a rorelgn ruuntry - and 
earn rn.'dlt houMi 
Western has ~\·t'IUfk'd a \',a rlt'h' 
of study progranu IIi t-: ngland a"<l" 
Srotrand pflm;lrlly offered dunng 
the summ~r I&m ·The program~ 
rocus on ~ lire, herrtage, folklore 
anG (olkhfe or Great Bmaln and 
Scotland. and British ooucat lonal 
InstitUtions . 
Students attl'nd it'c.' tures on 
British fampuS~S and Slay ..... lIh 
BntlSh (amlirt'S 
.... They 6e-arn i-t hours a duy. - !Mud 
~l ary Ann McCeh·t'y. assistant dk 
re-ctor or Inlernallonal programs 
and pro)eCts - It enhances their 
.... ell being They learn II] school and 
also from lheir su.rroundll1gS ~ 
• 
operath'e Center for Study in- ('Cpt when'lield trips areplannt';d Cravens ·sald that "'!es terr. The urlh'ersily Is a lso a member 
Britam. ther!! wert~ 00 Western "We immerse the student in the ah\'ays 'pro\'jdcs mor~ ludents - .oI'lhe Consortililn of InlerrtUtional 
students .... 00 Iru\"eled ,abr'03d for ("OUn! r)' i~)' ar~ in,- he said - ills 55 out of 161 lasl year - thun un)' . Studies Educalion oJ the Inler· 
oou<:'atlOn JI "Cf), rich opportUl\Lly you simply other s<'l'<¥ll in a <'Onsbrt ium of uni·. nalfonal Studies "ssociatlon. The 
Tbe cesH Will orrer two summer cannot gel here N' \'e rSl llcs In South Carolirm. Ke· cons.ot;.IIu m Is deYOlcd to 
terms in Hritain m 1986 The dead- Mesha .... n White . an Eddyville nlucky. Mississippi'and Tennessee s trengthl'ojo l' Ibe inlllHlD t ion<l1 
hne ror the nrsl lerm IS April L sellio r ..... ho pa rtici pated ih lasl ' Western has a long in\'QI1:cment . stud ie:!!i cUCTil'ulum of member in-
1986. and April 15. 1986 'ror the st'('· 5u mm er 's prugrarn . said she .... 'ith foreign slOdk"tl pl'ograms The ~Iilutions , . 
ond term Icurm.od a lot by Sim ply lalklng to scheol\\:a:.achartcrmem~ort he ,, ' feel titudcnls should take ad· 
Dr H:.oymond Cru\"t' Il!S. founder thcpeolllc l\he mel Kt'ntucky CoolI('i1 fot Internalion .. 1 " jHltage Of any oj)llOrlun iilcli tu' 
of the summer stOO\' program m NTht' students m the dormitories' • £dU(,III;OIl , a group ..... hlch St.~ks to . enhance their educat;on ,~ Me·. 
Urltain , said the ' main rt'ason for ..... ere \'e r)' open,nllndl-d people .N 'promote l'OOpt!raLioll in Ihe hiler· Cel\'c), said NIl's alm05t untoe in a 
th~ enthusI3sm ..... as Ihe P!:ICC . she said ~ It .... ·as rt'ally gre'll talk· . national programs among the ill · lifetime ..... hen a cha nce like this 
.... hich ..... as estimated al 11.845 II mg I" people from It a ly ahd stilulion~o(ltighcrt..oduca t ic!lIrnlh.e c:omes,!long .R 
..... 115 a reasonable amount for a 
c.'hanC'C 10 learn In a forclgn roOn· 
Iry. he said ~ 'J:uil ion i ('001 -
panbl~ 10 au~ndinH clllSit a l 
\\'estern .~ McCehtey said MThe 
only difference is the price of ttl( 
alrrare .. . 
Cra \ttns said · that s ludent s 
usually ba\'~ classes three days a 
Roof repairs on Cherry to be finished soon 
WorkeJ'5 should be finisht.'d reo fin i'5hk, the roofor lIenry Hardin's l>elaYe4runds and fI slow bidding 
placing t!)e roor of Cherry 11 0111 by hall~~'ed hall should be sound for ts protess kepi Ihem from doi!1~ the 
the end or the week. said Kemble yearsormore .Johnson ald . .....ork this . summer . Johnsun saill 
Johnson. Physical 'Plant aSsistant N·Wewould like to h.we gOt it done . The rer~ofl ng wi ll . COllI aboul 
director." berote students got back .- Johnson S llol J)(~) . 
Bu.t when the contr~cto.r.·i'irie •. iii'iai'idi· iiii!!i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
"·Lip Sync & 
Air Guitar. Contest" 
$35 Prize plus $15 Gilt Certificate 
(Conte$t~nl s must furnish own cassette. for pantomiming) 
/ Call 781-1301 after 3 ·PM 
. For Re.servatlons 
Keep The Cup Night 
Special Edition JurntJo 17 oz. Cup 
LOVERS LAN~ & 
. , , . 











""'" ""l"'''' ' ....... 
Maps and Minds. a exhibit of map~ through 
the ages at the K~ntucky Mu~eum. attracted 
Jana Ford . a Leitchfield junior, on SundilY . 
Theexhi6il will conlinu~ lhrough Nov. 17. 
Exhibit ·honors ,map ~aker 
By WADE DAFFRON 
You don 'I need-a map \0 find the 
Maps amI' Mi~s exhibit al the Ke· 
nlucky Library~ 
The exhibit , co·sponsored by the 
U S Geoioeicill Survc)' a nd the 
Naliona l Geographic. Society, is a 
salu(cto Maj John'Wesley Po ..... ell. 
I'owell·. seco nd d irector of Ihe 
U S Gl'Ological Sur vey a'nd one of 
Iht" foonden of the National Ceo-
graph ic Society . was:i key figure in 
Ihe history of' map making . One 
liundred years ago P.o ..... ell propOsed 
making a mup of the enUre United 
Statfs Aner reeehoing permission 
, Keep Your'1'.an .. ' 
Mary a nd Y~onne :s is 
celebrating their lir$t 
anniversary by.offering 
(ailOing.sessions for. 
only $2.00 each through 
Septeni ber. 
De it with the Wolff. . 
.Phone781-5032 
, " , 0' 0 
; . , .~. ' 
I 
filII! 




' . LWJe~1 
(rom Congress . he' begap the 
NaliqnaJ Mapping Progra m : 
The museum 's· large . colorful 
exhibit trac~s \he evolullon of /flaps 
from carly clay lableli in l .500 R.C. 
to exlrillerreSlrial mapping of ihe 
future. The u hlbil shows and ,ex-
p lains how maps have been in· 
nuentiallhroughout history . The re 
a re exa mpl es of lopographica"l 
map,s . aer ia l phoI9g rammelry , . 
. Ihermatlc (or special-purpose) 
maps an~ lIIany others. The exhibit 
is ili mple 'and vividly Illust ra ted . 
Even novices ca n appreciate the 
works .• 
Th exhibit is ancducalionallool . 
.', . 
Do you 
said Hob Brigl , Kentucky Library 
lIeadprExhibits , 
"The purpose of the exhibit 'is to 
express the importance of maps -
how maps have evolved and how 
man has used maps through time,W 
Brigl 5a id , ' 
HSpecial groups ha\'ecome lo see 
it and there is a good possibility 
unifersl ly claISe, will come 
throiJgh too," hesaid , 
The ,Maps a nd Minds 'ex hibit 
opened Sept. 3. lind will .. continu'c 
through Nov, 17, Iris locllted on l he 
- second noor or the library in gal· 
leries K·L., Room E·210. Admission 
Is f~. . 
otthe WCC.rlCl •• 
Call Us! 
U'li\'ersi,t), 








eLarge.order of French fries 
.l\lediu~ drink . 
'Save-$l 




'Beach ;l!ash r~vi~es · 
summe'r, draw's 50 
By LEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
I 
'J'wenty-eight tons of sand. Just 
right (or building castlcs while thc 
music blared and fri cndJ competed 
in footbal l and volleyball games. 
Universi ty Center Board revived 
the fading s ummer with Heac h 
Bash '85 on the south la wn of the 
university center Friday , Sept . 13 
Though she expected it o}>e bigger . 
Laura Tracy , a ,I..ouis ' Ie fresH· 
ma.n,said5hehadagOodti e , 
Scott Unle, a Bremen fr 'hman 
sald ," U's funlf evcryOOciyw nlsto 
com!! just to get logeth'er . ~ 
The Bash was an e ffort 10 get 
students 10 stay a l school 0 11 the 
weekend and to give them !lOme-
Ihing to do, said Tommi Smi th , 
chairman or center boa rd ' s 
spec'lal-evenlScommittee. 
" We 've had a lot of eeople ask 
why we don't make this a weekly 
event , ~ ,he uld , "rr we do lhat. 
we'll h~ve the music and ~ vol-
leyba ll - lust an informal gel-
together. H 
Morti thun 50 people a ttended the 
Hash Some said Ihey thought it 
""oold ho\'c bto.en more successful If 
it had been held during Ihe week: 
"The fact Ih ... t~l's Friday aner-
noon is really goil\: to hurt it ," said 
Charles Whitehead , a Henton soph-
omore . 
Ji m' Willia ms , a Bowling Green 
sophomore, said he hudn 't ht"ard 
much promot ron . " I.lhfnk Ir every, 
one knew about it theY'd be here , H 
J im Cloppa : a fresh man from 
Highland . N. Y ,. said he dldn 'll.hink. 
special events wOuld keep people at 
We tern on weekend s, bul Tim 
Chapm a n, an Owensboro jun ior , 
said mQre e"ent s lik e Ihe Bush 
would a Ura et th e J uitcase"i 
Meventually , not immediately , W 
Hlf more upperclassmen would 
Sla, ," said- 'Louisv ille freshman 
Da rre ll Cla rk , " more und er-
claumenwQUld,IOO.: 
1801 31, W By.-Pass : 
: TACO - Acnlp 'r>«t IQftlU. ',UtId . ,1" 0Vf OIIoe,OIoi' IKO _I. 9I"" '1'Ied . '1" 
~ CI'*tM. e fl ,p 1«111C • . 10lI'l110 ti," '1'14 IOOQed' . ,," tout e~OIu. Of 
2 tacos. 99C 
limit 1 2 with ' 
coupon 
E.~lr •• 9·23·85 
SANCHO _ A 1011110111 1001in .. eo.".d .. ,11'1011' CI. r, e .o .. , IICO - .. 1· 9 ' " 
"'tMd • • 1/' en.44,' el'l •••• ("to ' ... ",. 10"'''0 $hC " ' '' 12 ,OU' ,"'O'C. 'J ' 
.. uca ...... IH . nd ",n.t"'I 
Sanchos 
Bu, 1, get 1 ~;ee. 
regular menu prlc. 
Limit 2 wllh coupon 
Eaplr ••. _ ...:9.;;2"3,,,.8,,',-_ 
• IUAAtTO - A.o" flQl,jI IOft,n. COlo",O .""" I I. ~ .. of •• 1;...., c. .... , " CO 
1'I\..-!.1Id 9'tn • ."ed.,'1'1 el'oldo" , C".Il' TOII~ . ,It. ,O\, . Cl't 'C' ot If .. • • 
roUtlld and -"'" ... ~ • • ' . ' 
.Bu.rrltos .• 
..... Iar ,...,. .. price 
u ..... 2 lfI.h coupon 
"&1,'1 .. get 1 free. ,. .. 





Shirts, SlacKs, Sport~oats, Ties -




All Young .me:D's 






slacks . . . 
• 
. Sale $64.99' , .. 
reg.$85 . 
Cham' three-quater 
length blazers. . 
2010 off®~II .. 
. S~tgiP Volente hes 
. . .. -




cloth fitted shirts 








belted wide wale 
cords. 
.~ffih1 · 
Heurs Mendoy~Soturdoy 1 0-9 






:r.·· ...... -SPORfS-~ --~ . --' . . 
• 
Mountaineers pea:l{., rocl{ Western 31-14 
ByOOUGGon 
nOONE . N.C. - The I·AI\ playoff bid 
Western may have been expeding following 
lheToppers' upset win over Tennessee Siale 
last weekend probably won't be coming for 
a while. • 
The lI i11towers learned thai the road to 
success Is still pretty bumpy all the)' were 
manhandled 31 ·14 by Appalachian State 
Salurday night before I J .~ fans . 
The reasons were many. but one stood out. 
' We ..-.'ere ou r own worst enemy on 
orrense :: WeslernCooch Dave lloberts said 
(ollowinglhegame . 
• " The), beat us C\'('r)' which way you can 
beat somebody . ~ !toberts saki • 
Huberts and Mountaim .. ocr coa~h Spa rky 
Woods both knc"'" that John 'Settle , a 5·9, 
2O'l.poond l)ullduG. . .... 'ould handlt- Ihe bulk or . 
Appalachlan "sofTense. llcdid . 
And he ilQ( some help from rrbhman Tim 
Sanders. who a lso ran circles around the 
Uilltopper derense' 
Sett le and Sanders each ran ror loll yards : 
Sanderscarried!he ball lBtimes. Settle. 31. ' 
- We were able to stick with our ga me plan 
and ru'n with ike baiL-Settle said. 
' W .. 'Stern gained a paltry 16 yards on Inc 
ground on 2Ucarrics.-
So When you can 't mO\'c the.~aU on the 
ground . you go to-lhe air 
WeSltrn round nosuccelU there either. 
Hoberls benched starting quarterback 
Jell Cesarone early in the s«ond quarter 
.ner two cruCia l interceptiOns . €e'sarone 
, I '- r .' ... , I , 
I • ., \ • , 
); '. 




• • was HS ror 62 yards in his slint and backup 
')avld Armstrong went 14·32 ror 192 yards 
theresl orthe game. 
"The key to stopp~ng Ihem was just good 
technique .- said derensive back Struggy 
Smith. who picked orrtwo passes. "We could 
read them pn!uyweli .-
- We lurned the ball o\'er just 100 many 
limes ." n obe rt s said or the rour in te r · 
ceptions and three rumbles . "Jeff just didn·t 
doverywellotall .- .. • 
While the quarterbacks didn ·t throw as 
well ss normal, they a lso got mo~e pressure 
tha n they got against Tennessee !:iIa~e 
,, ) think that ·s Uhe rush . the biggest 
problem "'C presenled to them . - Woods said 
"We pul pressure un Ihe 'quarterbacks and 
we challenged the receivt!rs .,A'iKnHccmed 
to ha~n al crucia l limes ror Ihem . taking 
lhem oul orlheir game. - . 
Berore ·Western knew what had happened . 
Ihe Toppers .i-ere down 24.(l Sanders had 
toochdown runs or 16 and 60 yards. Settle rail 
on~ in rrom (h'e ya rds and Bill Welch booted 
a29.yai-dfleldgoal. 
Sett le and Sanders had loo.yard games 
berore halR ime 
With HOle runn\ng do .... ·n in the .second 
quarter . Armst~ng directed a UrI\'e. ~ up 
by Keh'in Nedd 's kickorr return to Ihe 
lS-yardline. thai got Weslern oJ\lheboard. 
Glendell Miller scoroo rrom the' one On the 
drive that was highllghled by three Atm· . - - . . 
• 
'J'opper trouble~ 
Turnovers plsgu~ w~rn in 1881 Sa!urday's 31·14 loss 
. '. 10 . ian Stale. . 
TVRNOVER REsuLT 
c.-onointen:epled on AppaI8cnian 40 .. ........ .... ~ 1OUc:hdoWn' . 
<;Mwone inlon:epled on Woslom 31 . ...•...... , ..•... :. -
~~l"aW.-nJ8 ..... ~...;.... ,"W ... : ~touCIIdown 
Annattong inlon:epled on Western 29· .. ..... ,..Miaaec;I ~fioId goo! 
Atmstrong inloroeptod""Appalachian·38 ........... .. ........ : ........ Gomeondod 
-. . • i 
, . 
strong passes . a ll todifferent receh'ers. Q 
Any drea ms Western tlad or a comeback 
were quickiy put to rest . The Mountatnecrs 
took Ihe kic koff and marched 92 yards . 00-
fore being stopped on rourth down bt Wl.'St· · 
'were the biggest l:! lo· ..... ag:!inst a ball ·cont rol 
Learn like Appalpchia n. 
ern... . 
'Rut the long dri\'e had taken all remaining 
wind oul orWeslern 's sai ls. 
~We 're not good enough 'dc rellsi\'c ly 10 
hold people i Rer the turnovers .- he·r.ud 
MThe derensc was on the field' the ..... hJle 
game.M Appalachian had the bull 12 minules. 
almost a rull quarter, longer than Western 
The t .... ·o scores in the second hair ..... ere a 
rour·ya rd run by Settle and u 21,y!, rd .pOlss 
"The best learn definitely won the g:!me 
tooight .~ he~id . 
rromArmstrongto Miller . . : . 
T4 add.to HoberlS' woes. linebacke'r Grc,£ 
Taylor was sidelined during the game b)' a 
Itoberts said lhe absence or V.rrnard John· . 
son a nd David Daldo, key derensh-.e players 
..... ho were lost l!lSt weelt to Injury ,'hurt the 
Toppers. ~~ missed them . bull 'm not sure 
13'PlaYCf"Scould '\'estopped them .-
pl~hedne'rvc , • 
- We tfloughl we'd made Inlpro'~menl.­
Roberts said .. MButil tur.nt.'d out w-:didn ·t 
look too good. We 've got ... lOt or .... ·ork 10 do 
berore Louinitle . I thought we 'd do beller 
than \Yec}jd ." Roberti la id t hai W,este rn 's lurnoven 
.- ~ . ' . 
If " T9ps :beat Brescia., 
·face W esle.yan n~~t 
81 BRENT WOODS 
'W('Ste m dominated a ll phases or 
.the ga me Sunda y a t Smi th 
Stadium. shutting out Brescia Col· 
lege H) and improving iI~ rl.'('Ord to 
-4 ·2. 
The g~me was a learning experi. 
ence ror Coach D3\'ld Hol mes ' 
yOt}ng Toppers - and the rreshmen 
andsophom~sonlhesquaddidn · t 
·disappoint . 
- All the rreshmen did a fine job 
ror us:" Holmes said. MI was reali, 
pleased with Ihe .... ·3y the young 
playenperformed .-
Most obvious among those '" 
youngste rs was rreshman goalie 
Lee Wallon. who played instead or 
starter Ke"in bUrrey a nd e.arned a 
shutootln his fiist varsity Start . 
MTha t ·s got to boost . his 
(Walton',1 confidence a lot. M Hoi· 
mes.said . - He. played well despite 
$Om, rreshman nervousness.-
But Waltondidn '( get:! chanceJo . 
his talents too on,n. ttet~_ 
the coptest was played ror lbe most 
part in rront orQreseia·sgoal. . 
Bn!scia"""managed only t .... ·o shot 
atlem~ in therntire first hair. and 
only a coople mOn! weak auemplS 
.in the second. . 
The Toppers got things rOiling 
early in the motch 35 Mecit ·Ko· • 
ydemi r scored with 4:SC).expired in 
'SOCCER , 
swltch('d roleS as Schindler got the 
goalonapass rrom Koydcmlr . 
Doug Gorman add~ 3 goa l with 
five minutes remai ning in the ha ir . 
to gi\,e the TopPers a 3-0 3.dvanlage' 
at intermission . • 
MOAt halnime . we talked abo'ul 
pl:!ying a Ii,lt le more one \'ersus one'~ 
soccer "'; maybe play OJ little 
l impler .- Holmes said. wAnd we 
cot some ilood.shots. - _ 
Rut Brescia goalie Jim Hoen· 
scheid blocked all but one or'those-
• $hots in the\eeondltfalr _ -an unas-
sisted scoreby Lanny Ha ll. 
~They (Brescia) ..... t!:rt! good com· 
pd.lUon :but In order ror us tOTeally 
develop into a Division I power . 
we" 'e got to play betler Oivsion I 
teams. ~ Holmes said . ~ And we've 
got some of't.hose on our schedule. _ 
The Toppers' Cot a taste of some 
Oi,vislon I competition Friday 
• afternoon'. lOSi ng their second 
match o(the ~.r torivel Louf,vil 
. 3-1. . ' .. 
The Top$ relt they' had a scWe to 
. settle with the Cards afier coming 
upon the ~ end i . llast year ~but 
couldn ', muster any seconCi hair 
scoring. . ' 
Doug Gorman. a Hopkinsvi lle senior , drives. 
past Brescia 'S Danny Kahler during Suo-
d . h 5 . h" d· ; Ihe ronlest . The :assist came rrom ay smale at . mll ... la lum . The Toppefs. I rn$hman l\l arkSchindler • 
s hut out Brescia. 4.·0. '. Twent~' ·m inu l es later the IwO 
HoI mCfj said he thought his team 
played well 'e nough to heal r 
Louis\'iIIe: but M just gave them too 
many sCoring OP,POrt unittes.· 
See WESTERN. P7' 15 
'. 
'. 
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unbeaten, WinatAPSU. Tops 
By JO€ MEDlEy 
Tht> Ihlltoppers h'('()rd.l$ stili 
spotless as Wesh'rn topptod the neld 
I" 1M ustm Peay Quadrangula r 
Saturday to Impro\'e to 2·0 In I1wd 
('OrfIpdlbon thisseason 
The wi n ('arne dt$plte the rll<'t 
l!\at top runner . Jon Barker. Phil· 
lip Ryan and Jeff Peoples. slaj'oo 
home 
Coach CUrt ts$ Long said the: \' IC-
tor)' came in ttw race of early dim· 
cul1i~ .. 
"nw race 'III'as an doubt earlyon .-
Long said .. 8ut liner the: nrsc ,1'111"0 
,,)(I • h.alf miles or JO 'III'e 'IIIe~ just 
n ... 
"Austin Ptay was a little- better 
than .. e expected, and they ... ·ere 
NMin& strong In the first half of 
ther~ " 
Ho ... ·("\·er . when the drama un· 
folded . Western ",'as nnishing nrst 
No'ilb a ttam srore of 21 with Austin 
CROSS 
CqUNTRY 
Pn), stcond With 36 . 
, ~i iddle Tennessee didn ·t finish 
theraee 
Though Ihe firsl mdi\'ldual II) 
crou ' the "nish line " 'a8 Auslin 
~ay's Seamus Murphy with a time 
of 20 : 11 . the next rour fini shus 
. ... ·ere lIilltoppers 
Bryan Hlank e ns hlp hit Ihe 
rour· mile mark in 20:23 10 fini sh 
serond a nd lead lhe Tops 
"Sryan really ra n a ..... ·ell pact.-d 
race. ~ ~na said " He ave ragN. 
$ :~ m1nutts per mile and 1"'0 of 
tflo$f: mites ",'eree.Jaclly 5 :05. R • 
'J'he.neJIII thrtt runners,to Slop the 
" 'atch were Mike McMahan, Steve 
Mellier and Bethard O'Sullivan. 
respecli\'e ly , . 
McMahan finished "" ith a 20 ,35, 
a nd Metz'ger a 20:58. which was 
closely rollowed by O'Sulllva n's 
20 :59 
T,,'o othe r Weste rn run,\e rs 
placed In the top 10, They ... ·e re 
Lance Qarl[lnd , ..... ith a 21 :06. and 
freshma n David Patchet a t 2t :52, 
HWe paced ourseh 'f$ "ery "ell .~ 
Long said , " We were consistent 
throughout the race and competed 
really"~lI a t lheend ," 
Freshman Ma rk E\'erett dldn:1 
run at Austin Peay as expectoo be-
cause or slight tendinitis in hi s 
knee. 
"Mark can run on the knee but we 
wanl 10 get It completely healed as 
soon upo5Iible," Long satd . 
Nexf on the agenda for the 11m· 
toppers ..... iII be Ihei r rir:s l home 
. meet of 1985" the Western Ki!nlucky 
InvCtationa!. .Both the men 's ~nd 
women'. leams will enter the race 
at Keriakes Park llndereated , and 
Austin Peay l4'iII have another shot 
al Western In the m~t. . 
New Stars~ Rene~de~ go 2-0 
By GEORGE SCHURECK 
Ane.r only the second game of the 
naa football season . four Inde· 
pendent trams ha"e Slarted to raist" . 
eyebro\lo'S and earn the t itle of for~ 
runneJ"$ for thecha mplOnship 
Thto roeVt' Non.h StaT'S, Rt'rtegades 
and the: ROTC. all in DI\'15100 I. 
have begun the season ""Ith 2·0 
stans . ' 
In Din »on II action. lhe 8rc .... 
Dogs rem;un the only team Wllhoot 
a dforeal at2.(1 
lkhlnd Ihret' fir'Sl hal(louchdown 
passt's by quarterback Mike 
Sf,ephenson the &,al'$ , roached by 
Cec::II 'MJnk , downed the liud 8 rlg. 
adil3!·12 ' 
Trailing :zo.6 at the hal(, Olt' Bng· 
ad ... ~or~' yn lliS o~nlng dm'e 
an.~ mlcrml$.5100 to gain momen· 
tum Hut on the Brlgada' ne:tl poIi. 
SHS»on' StIl1"5 defensive back Britt 
,collman InterceptN. ,a pass to re' 
"ersc the tide and the SIoGrs eased 
t" 'ktory •• • 
.111e Kenrgades , 'wlth 1>O\'C Par· 
rott al t'!f helm , walloped Easy 
P~a$.In )tt.7 as quarterback Bobby , 
McGarry enjoyed' rleldday ,,<"""",. who mack- shambles or 
, defense "" lth ac· 
INTRAMURAlS 
curate passi~ and heads.up ~n· 
ning , said he belie\'es the change to 
the ne"" nag fooc~1I ruleli help$lhe 
quarter~ck " It ·s definite ly. I 'd 
say . more of a Ptlssing ga me ," 
McCa rry said of the change to "no 
conlacr rules - It's more speed 
alf"dheight " 
In the most thnlhng gamc of the 
anernoon. the 1(01<;. held orr the 
Ha"'gs. 21,20 An er g i\' lng up a 
. louchdo ... ·n In 11M> ..... anlng moments 
of the ~ame. the ROTC defense rose 
t o the occas ion to th ..... a rt t he 
Hawgs' tl4o' POiMt con\'crsjon at · 
tempt 
Orrt'nsi\'f~ly . HOTe quarterback 
Da\'ld Oa\'ls paced his squad by 
• t0S5mgallthr~ofh i.'i team 's TOs 
1).11"15 also sa id he fet;:ls the new 
, rules al\ow the quarterback to ~bc 
moreerrecth'e 
"tThe rules make it I better for the 
qua rte rback and the receive rs . H . 
said Da\'1S " II 'S JUst like the NFL:' 
II '5 all ~iSlng H 
ARt'r a come· from·behind 12,8 
\'IC(ory o\'er Nestle's Quick yester· 
day , the 8re ... · Dog5 . under Ihe 
gu.Kiance: of coach Greg Apperson , 
~tand alone on top or Division II 
witha2.orecord. 
Glen Stikeleathe r 's louchdown 
pass to Sarry Alexander l4'ith less 
tha n 10 minutes to play rallied the 
Dogs to the triumph. Alexander , 
l4'ho a t games ' end was wi pi ng 
blood from bot h knees ~ ..... as a thorn 
in the Quick 's ide.both ollensively 
and defensi\'cly II anernoon. 
In othe r action . Poland flail 
e\'ened its rerord at 1· II4·ith a 21·7 
win over the PF"T Pioneers. Pol· 
a nd 's Vince Turnor keyed hi s 
tea m:s firslwin . 
- Sei ng s maller and qu ieker , it 
helps a person my s ite.- said the 
s's. Turnor ~ It t a kes a better , 
, quicker athlete to pia}, this game. 
~We (I'oland l playa wide.open 
orren~ ,- Turnor said " We have 
fou rOr' j\·edirrerent orrenseS'.-
P e Time . 1· 1, nip~d f' irsl 
HI 1J. 12, With ,."irst Blood: 1· 1, 
dtl\'in for the gG.ahead tou(:h· 
down late inUle.game , Time 's Davc 
C!lx tntcrCt'Pled a Greg Hahn p3SS 
loend the surge 
With a host of games scheduled for 
today, the Sigma Chl-Sigma Nu 
ga me has signs of a n exciti ng 
ma tchu p. Sig ma Chi is the de · 
rending champion , while Sigma Nu 
is this year 's favorite to capture the 
crown. 
AIRP9RT LIQUORS 





I COUPON : I ' 
I I 
- I . . I 
: Receive35¢ OFF any liquod750.m1. & up) : 
I orwinecooler(4-pack) : 
: (Offer· void on sale it!!ms) .I 
I I , 
• Musl be21 I 
I ' I. 
I Offer good wilh coupon only Expires Sept. 30. 1985' I 
I , (:hh ' I L ___________________ ~~------j . 
~CQgREqIQN 
A story in the Sept , 12 edition or 
the tlera ld In<:,orrccUy 'reported 
that Pol and Hall defeated Firs t 
• 
8100d In Intramural rootblall Is.., 






704 E . 16th St. 
BowlingGreen. KY . 41101' 
Rent ORe or more movies 
- gel on. FREE 
( VUS&: Bela now3vai la blcl 




I . Wed-~at. 
7p.m.&9p.m. 
Adlnis~;i~n$l·-50 
. . . 
. .. 
"What I. be.t about 
thl. funnv. comedv' 
Is the ultimate 
come-together . 
spirit 01 the 
• recruits." 
- I)uane Byrge. 
. HOLLYWOOD 
REPORTER 
DISCDV"T S'PDRTING: GOODS 
RIII~I" 121.15 
THE REEBOK ENERGlZER 
Pur.~r. in soft br .. ~ nylon with IUIdt trim, 
O~ III,JIi". your .footmor. -... .flbilily. ,,,,.01 110 
response. It j !hI..,._ shoe mat ilCollwneuded by protlS' 
siontI inslnKtDrl:.Whiti "lIh powdIr blue tlfry lining. 
Sali T~u Sopt. 22, 1115' 
/7)./ _~ "-". ' Greenw60d Mall 
Cl\.~ ~--.~ 
~ SPORT SHOP 734E. M.inSt. ~ 
GJueioir, I<Y 12141. 
• 
.. ......... - - '" 'i. 1 1;&·nlf!"~ I S ...... __ ___ • _ _ '."l: ., 
" . 
Midfic lder David BUI'neUe . a Bowling Green 
freshman battles University of Louisville ' 
Rober1~ . Het~ 
midfieJder Jim Kennedy in Friday's match 
at'Smith Stadium. Louisville won 3·1. 
" " 
Tops fini~h.last at S. Carolina 
a,."LUCRElIALAWRENCE 
Western finishl.'It lasl oot or five 
tea ms al Soul h l:urolina Ih is 
wlockelld . bUI thal 's not indicath'e 
or how they played . CQilch Charlie 
, Dan~cl said . 
' The Lady TopPers WCfe goi ng 
Iilgainst four of the top lea IllS in the 
nation . arid th a t :s a c h a llcJ1 ge 
Daniel's troops just aren' t used to 
facing" . ' 
" I 'm ext remely happy will) the ' 
errort the g irls pot forth - they 
rea lly played soPer , M Daniel said , 
F lorida won 'Ihe ·tourn a men t. 
while North ' Ca'rolina li nd South 
Carol ina tied for second . 'and n ice 
pJactd third . 





lo()uo,I;,yWc'A. at RecsO~bI. 
1 0% Discount 
• WKU Students 
945 3l"W BVDa!;S 
YOLt EYBALL 
from Florida ISo l2, but Florida)ll'on 
Ihe first game ISot4 a nd the last two 
K3rt!es -15·3 and 15·4 , In other 
' acti9n . Friday , ~outh Curolin q 
swept the Lady TopperS·Is.-t In the 
fir.st two games a nd 15 · 1 in the 
fi nale, Satyrday: Jti« a lso c ame 
away With a vis=torj . lSo 13 . ISo308 nd 
IS-t North -Carolina defeated lh~ 
Toppers ISo7. IS-8and lSoS, . 
"Our losses came bec .. use we 're 
not used to playing with the con·,' . 
s tant jnteruity these tea ms extJi. 
bilcd, l' he said , 
kl.ocping Ihem in Ihe games against 
!'\orthCarolin3. 
~ Ue also said tha i Kathy Mora.":s 
. h itting was excellent during the ' 
tv.:c).day cont~l. and the two new 
sette rs , Tammy Jo Driver and 
Donna Ingram , dkt .5 greal job at 
thclr posilions . 
, MY/e blocked the besl that .we 
eve r have. bot we alm need to serve 
a lillie, tougher," Daniel said. wThe 
caliber orleams we were laking on 
$C!rved the ball much harder than 
·we did . ~ . 
The I...ady Toppers ' next match is 
tomorrow night at Virginia Comm· 
onwealth. Then they play William 
and Mary T.hursday night and 
tra\'c) to Washington , D.C, for lbe 
George.Masori Tournament Friday 
and Saturday. 
Graduating? 
" H~ your resum~ 
professionally typeset 
,\ ""at ~" 
• I Page}~e5\!f1le Typeset 
(many samples '" choooe m.n) 
• 25 ~ onto 25" Cotton 
(1Yoty, Oray; \MVte, T.,) 
" " 
• 2!1 ('\Itching Blank sheea 
(rei< crwer Ieaen) 
,. 2~  Erivelopes-
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W esterit' loses tough 
match to rival Cards 
Continued Irom Page 13 
"We hod our opportunities 10 win 
the game," he said ," We out ·shot 
Looisville. scored the nrst gaul and 
had chaRCe$ to score lhr~ morc 
goals In the nrlil20 minutes. but we 
didn 't make them coont ." 
Like the 8r~1 arne. th~ bull 
was on LoulsvillC!'s li (! orlhe neld 
most oHhecontesl. 
MTheyp rt>d two goa late in the 
hair. IUKI' it was very d' ppolntlng 
to go inlo the hal r having durn i noted 
the game but still being behind .~ 
lIolmessaid . 
Weslern ', next malch'-{s Wlod· 
ncsday at 5 p.m . against loogh Ke · 
ntucky Wesleyan, The Panthers 
arc 2· 1· ' Ih is 5C3$O n und were· 
ranked nnh In the ·n.ll iOn in Oh'· 
Islon J I aner lasl season . 
And 10 gin .! the TOI>I~rs added 
moll va lion. Wes\ern has ne ver 
beaten the Pa nthers , 
" They a re always tough ." Hoi· 
mes $ald . "TIley' a re Vo'e ll-toached , 
wt!II-orga nized pnd have a lo~ or 
taJent ." 
The crea m orthal ta lented crop Is 
Jens Ostergaard. II freshma n from 
Copenhagen , Denma rk . 
Mile Is probahly the bclSt pllly~r 
our guys will see this yea r ," 1101. 
mes said . "lIe 's a real ta lent aod it 
will be a ~h3l1enge for us to keep 
him under conlruC " 
Uolmea said Ihat Ihe ma in ·a rea · 
his tea m needs 10 iml)rove on as the 
' season prog resses 15 co mm · 
unlcation 
" We net.od to get the guys. et.pe. 
da lly Ihe young g uys , 10 start 
co mm on icating hette r on the 
l'ield ... ·ilol mcs said. "They nwd to 
l'OmmunLcale ill groups o( Iwo 'and 
Ihrl.-e lobemorccffc(·Ii \"c .. 
Q&;8 Typillg Sert; ice 
° " lIr1l llro.·c 's ingwlltl 
CUIllI1Uh· r1 7.~d tYJli1l1; , 
° /trllnJ'Ulw(lcw l alu l -
'~ I ~.' l l i ll " cllrn. .. Cil,ln li 
° tlcli,!'ry len 'k., 





FOR RENT " 
tOOK RENT : F"urntshed rooms for 
men Neu WKU . $9O-IIOO'mo All 
UliJIU!I pald. 7!I-I307 
EOUS 
MIs('.: . W.nted: 1be Talisman .... ·ill 
ooybad; an)' unmarked I" Tlltum_n 
)'l!ubooIts Igray 1!O\·er.t Hrin~ lhem 
b)' ttwTllismanoffice.Carml ! IS 
MI SC ) t\ appll Sl/olma ~ COli ' 
gntullllkln5 on I ~ul rush and 
ltt'ePuplht' good .... ·ork · 1.0\'" l'alJlf'la 
MISC " Price mOSI paperb;iC'ks or 
IN. 2: (or I . same I)'pt! , pnc.. oondi· 
lion. N" ..... II old I!Omics Gam" Cus· 
10171 blJuons. books " bullOOS ~'Ilng 
Grfffl Mall Nutwille ItNd 
"USC : Roomate ..... anIN . Braduale 
. tlldenl pr~(er red . rtye(enc". 
fft(Uir,cl, Call 712'77'20 : II ner 6 OOp m 
. '712,2'm 
11;:1.1> ~'ANTEO SlO-$36O v.'..ek.l)' Up 
- Mailing Circulars ' No ixw<'s quotas' 
Since re l), inl"rt's ied ru,ilr st'lr· 
II ddru~~d e n\'e lo!l" I>t'pt 
,\M·ieEe. I' 0 Ko ..... I3D. WoudSlOo'k 
" """ 
I' .\I!TU::S'" Ih r.'" SlIft'lronr Sound 




Tra\'el enlhuslasu ...... nted 10 joilt the· 
n.tkJtl ·s nio.t uput.bl" Cllm~ fWop 
Salt'S Tum. J:::arn unlimlttdeomm-
islioo and "R~E tript: pr(lmolina SId 
" Heach Irip. Call SUNCltAS~ 
TOU.RSINC. Toda)' : I ""::XZ I ·"I~ , 
HEl.l' WA NTED "'ull time Tel,,· 
"ision Prod\llctMNI ~ra\Of' at Storrr 
Communiclll llOM Must ha,'e lyr.ell-
I"'~nn! In ro hlltd (j,.'ld. AppI)' 1\ 515 
iJoubk: Springs Road AnJ;;qu'IOpo 
portuntl)'"Em~o,.er . 
HEJ.P WANTED , • EItPtrienced 
cOcktail ...... ilreue. . b.rm.ids.nd 
=~"rl. Apply a l ~Ut:.T I NE. 
MOVI E J 08S : In I l udio or On· 
l(I('a lion Elciting career pote Dtlal. 
All liMiUON Call (602112t1l6S. ell. 
'" li E!.!' WANTED CR UISE SHIP 
JORS ' Crtal income potential. All 
OCC'upations for In(ormalioc! ull : 
(31217.4~nt 'lI11 • 
~'OR SALE 
t'OK SAl.t> It inch Ma~'oll cob 
T \' ~OOI4H:l6l '. 
t'tl ll SAU; 1971 \ 'v.' SUperbeetle Call 
i'I!,.%77'6 nlll~i 1K'4~da) 
t-oH..s.\I.t: (;remlln·S Gret!n J972 
~ Manual nev. clutch . (!XMWn 
and dUlr llJillUr 1.011 o( {)ptlons . 
lu~age tllck. bucltel telllS. etc. Huns 
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. . . 
. . ·Plzza. B·uffet is all . ; . 
. . . . . -
. . 
.you can eat, 
~ .. a 2'1 item saladbar. · . 
And if th'at's not enough we havefl; .. 
. added ~. bread and .· R~ ., bread 
. 11 ~ - . .~ . . .-.-to 'go .along "Wi th ' -
. C) . 
~' 1Wl. ·bar . . Ollr .~ew 
L~nch Buffet· $2. 99 ~=~=~~ ... ' .' Student Night $3.29 ·, 
MM.-Fri. I UO.a.m. CO l:3dp.m . .. . Mon. and Tues . Nigi:lts . 
, . 
PhOhe: 782- 1 \ \ . From~: 30p . m :t().7: 30 p: ~. 
- " 
... ==:=::i=========="'"""'- -
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